
A Good ILesolve.
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Tw o weeks have fled*oijrtiis glad \ 
new year;

Another week as good doth now 
appear. .

If you haye resolved with Perkins 
to trade

• T is  a' good resolve • that yoir 
have made; •

One you should never break—nay 
break it not. '

Where else can such ^rugs s* 
their's be got ?

Prescriptioias are filled by pure 
drugs and right

By men (not boys) of experience 
by day and by night.

Only drutf store ifivtnj; rrctr.inn Stami».

SAW MILL AND GIN BUKNED.

Directors and' Officers Elected for the 
Year 1904.

The ■ stockholders of the
Commercial National Hank
held their annual meeting at
the office of the bank venter* *
day afternoon for the purpose 
of eiectiiig directors for the 
ensuing year. E . A. Blount, 
John Schmidt, Krnesi Simp
son, T . J. Williams and T . K. 
Bak-^r were elected directors. 
The directors then held a 
meeting' .ind elected officers 
as follows: President. K. A.
Blount; Vice-President, Geo. 
C*. Ingraham; Cashier, Eugene 
H. Blount. ^

Quaint Writeup of a hire at San Au jus- *
line.

'The lollowing account oi the 
burning of Mr. Henry Lewis’ 
saw mill and cotton gin iic.aiQ- 
San Augustine, is cöpie«! from 
the San Augustine V'isitor, 
both for the benefit of the 
news Item and the originalny 

"of the write-up:
“ Some vile minded miscre

ant had the outlandish mean-I
ness to^et the cotton gin and 
saw mill of Mr. Henry Lewis 
on his farm known as the 
Speed place, on fire last Mon 
day and burn same down. 
There is no mistaking*^ about 
it being the work oi an incen
diary. Every * evidence at 
hand shows this. As to why 
it was done there is no one 
able to say. It is not known 
that Mr. Lewis has an enemy 
in the county who would re
sort to such a puny revenge. 
Such things is a menace to 
good society, and the gtiilty 
party or parties should be 
overtaken and dealt with by 
summary vengeance. There 
is no use in this kind of case 
to wait on the slow process of 
the law. Deal out justice in 
the way the miscreant deserves 
in a summary way. ^The loss

in a sum total would aggre 
gate something like $3,000 
with no insurance at all.’ ’

For Tax Colicciof.
The announcement of Mr. 

J .  B. King lor the office of 
tax collector of Nacogdoches 
county appears in this issue of 
The Sentinel. Mr. King is a 
native Nacogdoches boy, 
born, raisetl and edycated in 
oyr midst. He has farmed, 
taught school and held various 
other important positions 
among our people in various 
parts of the county and is 
therefore quite well known. 
He has ch-rked in the tax col ‘ 
lectors office upder the prt s 
ent encumbent and’ has ac 
quired sorre knowledge of the 
duties of this office. Well 
brrd. affa’ le and polite, he 
has a happy way of making 
friends and will doubtless re 
ceive a good support in the 
democratic primaries.

For Sale or gent.
45 acres land; 2O m cuittva- 

tion, good improvements, 
suitable for cotton, corn, cane.

Elect» Director» artd Officert lor Ihr tn it. 
inj Year \

.‘\t a meeting of the stock
holders ol the Stone Port N a
tional bank pi this city, held 
this morning, the following 
board ol directors was elected. 
Chas Hoya, \V. U. Perkins, 
I. L. Stilrdevant and .] \V. 
Sauiiders. Mr. Saunders was 
elected vice li. S, Wood tin, 
who would not consent to nv 
election. With this exception 
the board stands as formerly.

The tlirectors met this af  ̂
ternoon at 3 o’clock and re
elected officers as follows: 
I'resident, Chas. Hoya: V'ice 
President, l.__L. .Siurdeviiil; 
Cashier, J. W’. Satinders

U ncle H epry Hurv, uifr* 
good old darky Iriend, h.is le -  
m em ben d th«” editor with his 
usual mid w inti’r offering by 
|>resenting ui^  ̂ with a real 
w aterm elon, as Iresh as when 
it cam«’ from the vine. Uncle 
He.iiry pres» i\<*s a nuinbt r oi 
m elons <’v»‘ry y» ar hy taking  
them Irom th«‘ patch and 
hurrying  them in sand in a 
dry place, nsiially in his smo'k«* 
house, when* tney rein.iin 
.soun«J and fresh until h*! tak»*s 
them out in th«* »le.ul ol v»in

ni'’l< ms

My Friends and Customers.
I has’e thought it best lor me 

to disconti Tue thé credit busi . 
ness, and in so doing I want 
to extend my heartfelt thanks 
to all my friends ,ind custom 
"ers who have favored me 
with their patronage for the 
past seventeen years. .\U 
this time 1 have tried and en 
deavored to please and do all 
I could for you with my lim
ited means. In coining to 
thris conclusion I have given it 
long and serious thougnt and 
think it best tor you and me 
from nuw' 011 to do a cash 
business. If I were tv) se llj„  r. He always h is 
you on time and Mhe btill j (^|,ristmas.
weevil's Were to d»;slroy youri ..... ...... ■ ' ' -
crop it would be worse lor you 
to Ije In debt and probably 
cripple me in business— there- 
lore, I hope you will contiii- 
ue t(i patronize 
you r' ' cash 
assure you I
it and at the same time sell 
you gootls as low they can 
possibly be .sold. I ’hanking 
you again for your patronage 
and wishing» you a happy and 
prosperous New Year. I re
main, Very truly yours, v -  

r. B. Hardeman;

T>mp4Hary Good Bye.

With thanks for past favors, and
wishing each and .all of our^ustdmers
a happy and prosperous New Year,
wc beg to announce that we arc still ^  ^
handling the good old Jno. Deere ^ w s  ^
and their full line of Farming Imple-
ments, also a Complete stock of Bug-
gics, Surries and Fafm Wagons, to- g

^  gether with the most up to-darte line 3:
2 “

^  of Furniture ever shown in Nacogdo- 
ches, and wi 1 be pleased to have our 
friends call and lay in their supplies in S', 
this line at our store. j-

Yours very truly, J-
CASON, RICHARDSON & CO. f

Hiiriri and Muir« j S«’»' jfiif W . D .ivis’ I ivr*
I W »’ h.iv»' <m ll..itul .il.oii» 3» ) ; stork •■\hil»il .Nluh’s, hoi srs  
hi’.td ol h«»rs»’s .iiiil iiiul»’<, .1,1,1 pill hr* il ll»•r» f >r̂ l ».it 
wliich .III’ loi s.di’ ch» ill». C’.iii;il,.
suit .iiiy ImuIv in piii»- .nul ,, , . . .U .iut* »I It »»III»’ . ImisIi

I lolsnn KVlly.iS. ('». • Is guo.l o.r;i
(•irris itii, I'l’x.is w.jt w ( ,». r  'A' Itl.irklmin.

- ■ - \

Ml»* with 
trade, and I 
will ,ippreci.«l«‘ É  Overcoats, Saits and Pants.

fruit and truck farming; four T o  our friends, the public.
miles southeast of Nacogdo
ches. Will sell on reanonable 
terms or will rent (or stipula
ted amount.-^-JuIe (i. Smith.

' See Jno. W. Davis for 
Hereford Bulls. >

W HEN YOU SEE

An «»Id, weather beaten harness on your horse,
vou cannot help but feel that you are not doing " .*
iusticc.to your noble frlc-nd. Step in and sec 

our line of

HÀND-MÀDE HARNESS

Made of only the best material and by cxjtert 
workmen.—The way a h.irncs.=; is ttaade is the way 
vou can tell how it will wear.

-A
. Repairing a specialty. i .

I _  ^ R O U D .
The Sad^i/tukd Harness Man.

m We have never before made such sweeping 
reductions in OVKRCOATS and SUIT > for 
men and boys as we propose to make in

TH E NEXT SIX TY DAYS

m

(

L

Alter fourteen years ol suc
cessful merchandising ve have 
sold to |ohn W. Davis our en-w
tire stock and fixtures, turning 
over the store to him. During 
all these years, good goods 
and honest business methods 
have established our reputa
tion as a firm, a reputation ol 
which we arc proud indeed 
and for the arge aqd success
ful business resulting Irom 
these methods we leel that 
thanks are due to one and all 
for appreciatinj;> and patroniz
ing the firm.

Our retirement is only t<̂ m-
porary, for our interests^ arc
inseparable f*’om Nacogdoches
and her welfare. Our home «>
is here, our friends are all ol 
you, and the ties which bind 
us to Nacogdoche.s cannot be 

!broken. T o  friends, custom- 
{era and the buying public 
gen«‘ra]ly we extend thanks 
(or their uniform kindness and 

5 liberality to us, and wishing 
one and all individually ¡jnd 
collectively a happly and pros
perous New Year, we ar^ 

Yours truly,
. S . Kaplan ^  Bro.

S \ j i t ^ .
.AH our $ i 5,«x> suits 

now

.Ml our f t 2. 5»̂» suits 
now

.All our f  suits
now

.All our $ 7.5«» suits 
new

>
A ll our $b,cx:» .spits 

now

-A ll our .OC» *sui.ts 
now

.All our $4 ,o<» 
now

äuits

$10.00
$8.50
$6.50
$5.00
$4.00
$3.50
$2.50

Ovcrcofvts.
.Ali «»iir $ I 3 i)verc<»ats 

to go at
All «>ur $ I 2 oviTcoats 

t<» g.,. .It
.All 'iiir 510  ov*Tco.ifs

to '•») at• . All our 7.50 ov< ri:< .ns
1»» go at

.All »»iir «».(>» »»viTCii.its
tn gf> it 
• *

Ho) s ( ) , rco ils.lroii i

' Partts.
,$5 »j»o p.ints now 
$.4 (X) pants now 
5.1 5D pant* now 
53 .Ö0 ani 1-52.5 o suits n-nv 
52 Oo (»ants n«»w / 
f t  50 pants now

$10.00 
$8.50 
$6.50 
$5.00 E
$ 4 :0 0

SI; to $ 6 .'

$ 3 .5 0
$ 3 .0 0
$ 2 .5 0
$2.00
$ t .5 0
5 1 0 0Boys Su its Irom 25c t»> $ 5 .0 0 .

-Don't miss it.. “ He who he.sitates is lost,”. T •

Bnck;your better judgement and buy some of 
these undervalues. rr>

S ea le  & Donegan,
Outfitters Jpr Men,i Women and Children. Ü
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Weekly Sentinel.
■ALTOM A B A LT O Ii.T roprU tor».

B. W. BAl,TOM . Bditob

D istrict court is in session 
at Center.

T ilt  question ot the hour: 
A re you running for shenflf?

D on’t plant any bolPwecvils 
this year, it you can help it.

TOBACCO TA TK .

The experiment of the U. 
S . Agricultural Department to 
test the adaptability of our 
soil and climate lor fine to
baccos is still incomplete, but 
those who proiess to know on 
the outside clkim that tnis 
section is equal to Cuba. But 
a proposition- may arise that 
we will be up against very 
soQ^ to repeat our experi
ment here, and keep up the 
warehouse ind the station 
work. It will require us to 
take action again like we did 
before, to put up the requisites 
in land, implements, fertilis
ers, etc. anH let the govern
ment do the work and give us 
the crop. Our business men 
that did this last year will do 
well to be ready for future 
emergencies or propositions if- 

A Bee county truck* farmer they arise. I’rot̂ . Whitney is 
has realized six hundred dol- expected here in a few days

THEV are coming back  ̂ to 
the democratic fold by whole 
tamilies.

N ine people have been 
burned to death in Waco dur
ing the past sixty days.

CorroN has been unsteady 
. during the past few days, own
ing to so much war talk. •, ‘

lars profit per acre on cabbage.

T he Center Daily News 
h failed to show up since 
Christmas, and' it is greatly 
missed from our exchange 
table.

T wenty people were kille'd 
and as many badly injured in 
a railroad wreck on the Rock 
Island near Kansas City 
Tuesday night.

N ew Y ork is in-lhe midst
of the severejst blizzard Ior

years and coal is thirty dollars • *
a ton, causing great suffering 
among the poor.

T he S entinel has only 
heard that the- Jacksonville 
Banner' had put on a Daily 
edition. We haven’t “ saw 
anything ol it y t .

T he gins of Texas have 
ginned 2,.3io,725 bales of cot
ton from the if)03 crop, ac
cording to the government 
ginners report. .The total 
number of bales ginned in the 
United States is 8,84^5,747.

to examine the products and 
ascertain the result ^of the ex 
périment This will be re
ported to headquarters and 
thence made public. W e are 
in on the ground floor, and we 
want to make this the center 
of all tobacco^ works in the 
South. Let us not fail or neg 
lect our opportunities. We 
want to keep the experimental 
station here if it is to be con 
tinned anywhere, and have the 
warehouse and-the whole push 
at our own shop.

- -I,

T he cotton mills at Bren- 
ham have put on a night shift 
in order to keep up with the 
increasing demand for the 
cloth manufactured there. The 
investment has proved profit
able in spite of the advance in 
c o tto n .___________ _

N ew Y ork was turned over 
to Mayor-elect Geo. B. Mc
Clelland Monday, and there 
was great rejoicing by the 
democrats. A great least was 
spread and speeches were 
made by leading /democrats 
from several different states, 
who were invited to aid in the 
celebration.

Mor^ than half the voters 
in Natogdnches county have, 
as yet, failed to gel their poll 
tax receipts. There is less 
than three weeks time left 
within which to pay raxes 
without the addition of a pen- 
anlty, at the same time for
feiting the right of suffrage. 
Boll taxes must be paid on or 
befóte January 31st. The 
rights ot a voter will be for
feited if the receipt is issued 
later than Jan. 31st, and it 
does not liquidate his obliga
tion to pay his poll tax, either.

T he papers are publishing 
expressions from the people 
on the Panaipa proposition, 
which indicates that the peo
ple want the Panama route 
adopted and the canal Ju g  
without delay.

N acogi>ochk.s ought not to 
let another year pass by with
out a big cotton mill being 
built here. Cotton mills are 
paying big prohts wherever 
they have been established in 
the South.

T here is a p ^ ^ f f .c e  in the- 
extreme southenr portion of 
Shelby coun^called  "H o t.”  
It< 1  ̂ presumed it was so 
christened/on account ol its 
close proxjmity to San .Augus 
tine' cou

T he death of Geu.  ̂ Loag- 
-Btrcet removes the last, ex- 

cc]>t one, of the gallant Con
federate Generals. Gen. Jno. 
B. Gordon, the most beloved 
of all, is still in the land ol 
the living, and may Pfovi- 
dence spare him to us * ma.ny 
-more years.

T ih- East Texas Register 
has ^ucceedptfs^he Mule at 
Carthage. In other words 
The Miile has "Registered 
off.”  .The Register is edited 
and mJpaged by Miss Margie 
E. Neal, who bought | the 
Mule from ^CoL Bowers and 
changed its name to The Reg-
•****'•

B a .  ■
■■e ,

'
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U ncle S am is perplexed as 
to how to dispose of the war 
vessels in the .Asiatic Station 
so as to best maintain a posi
tion ol strict nutrality, at the 
same time protect the treaty 
rights of the United States.

T he whole nation mourns 
widi ex-President ind Mrs. 
Grover Cleveland In the death 
of "B aby Ruth,”  their eldest 
daughter. Her death oc
curred yesterday (TÎiursday) 
of diphtheria at Princeton, N. 
J . She was 15 years old.

Col. H e.nky W atiekson 
has published a new book, 
"T h e  Compromise of Life,”  
which has won favorable no
tice from all the reviewers. 
Watterson is a brilliant and 
witty writer^ and the North 
as well as tKe South unite in 
praising his latest work. ^

♦
T he Nacogdoches Univer

sity grounds are not the only 
place on earth where school 
buildings could be erected, If 
that title cannot be straight 
ei^d out, there are other lots 
to be had» We are going to 
have school buildings and bet
ter schools; that’s a sure 
thing. /

T he 'National Prohibition 
Convention will be held in 
Kansas City this summer, 
provided that city can raise a 
cash donation of 12,000. If 
the cash is not "forthcoming at 
oiice, the national chairman, 
will call the convention some
where else.5 probably at 
Buffalo.

"M is t  street stands de 
part?”  inquires the Houston 
Chronicle in a double head on 
the first page. The problem 
ist'p  to Houston and is none 
o f our trouble, but It is very 
puzzling. I'hey can’t stand 
ifth ey  depart, and they can’t 
depart if they stand, and there 
you hre, dr rather there -they 
are.

T he democrats- in congress 
will fight the Panama tr-atv, 
but the President seems to lold 
the best hand, being hackl'd 
in the Panama proposition by 
his own party and nearly the 
united South, which is strong
ly democratic. It might be 
well for the democrats to just 

pass It up”  and leave the 
matter ^in the hands of Mr. 
Roosevelt.

It now looks as if Roose
velt had both parties up a tree 
on the ^ n a m a  situation. 
They are both afraid^to op
pose or favor the proposition. 
The commercial interests ol 
this country arc greater than 
either party, and it is of im
portance to the [commeriial 
world that the canal be dug, 
it is likely that it will be dug, 
now that it has gone so lar.

T he Center Champion is 
twenty-seven years old. The 
Champion was founded by J. 
H .and J. W. Truitt, who alter 
a short but exciting newspa
per career retired Ir.om the 
business, since which time 
The Champion has had many 
owners. Jesse Padon, one 
of the present owners of the 
the |»aper. has been connected 
with it almost from its incipicr\ 
cy. The Champion is a mod
el country newspaper.

J ai’an and Russia both want 
peace; Russia simply for the 
sak e/o f peace,^ while 'Japan 
fears bankruptcy. In the 
event war is declared, China 
stands ready to ally her forces 
with Japan in Japan’s cause. 
This adds to the gravity of 
the situation and will menace 
the trade between America 
and the Orient, and represen
tatives of this government 
will bring to bear all the mor
al pressure at their Command 
wherever it is possible^^to 
wield an influence to pn*scrve 
peace between Russia and 
China, even if war between 
Russia and Japan cannjt be 
averted.

T he announcement of John 
McLendon, editor of the Cen
ter Daily News appears in the 
Shelby epunty papers this 
week for Representative. We 
do most sincerely and earnest
ly hope he will be elected. 
He would appreciate the hon
or and would repay his con
stituents with valiant service. 
He is alive to the conditions 
ol the country and iĉ  needs 
in legislation. He is one of 
those oViginal characters that 
would wield more influence 
in a day than some men would 
duripg the whole term, and 
ne would make .his district 
famous for a strength of intel
lectuality and unconscious 
flow ot wit that is always with 
him. ■  )i '

'1‘he Austin Statesman of 
Monday last is an exemplar ol 
diversification. It contains a 
leader on the Russian-Japan 
war; one on Leap Year; and 
one on "W hy whisky is bad;”  
and the greatest of these is 
the last. The question, which 
has been disputed by many, is 
begged; as the premise that 
whisky is bad remains to be 
proven, but the editorial is an 
able third ol the senes on 
Wine, Women and War, that 
occupied the lightning change 
artist <>f the Statesman this 
week.

1 HE venerable editor of the 
T exas Farm and^^anch, A . 
A . Pittuck, died at his home 
in Dallas last week. He 
recognized as one of the 
strongest and most scholarly 
newspaper writers of the 
times. He was also a real 
hero of the Texas revolution, 
in which his father was a sol
dier, was captured, condem n^ 
to death but « escaped. A 
Mexican soldier had a knife 
raised to kill his mother, but 
the child, only three years old, 
caught the descending blade as 
If inspired and saved his 
mother’s life. His.hand was 
nearly severed and he carried 
tlî e ácar to his grave.

D O H E R T Y  I S  R IG H T

T he Rev. Sam Small, erst
while evangelist, but of late 
years editorial writer on the 
Atlanta Constitution, made a 
scene at thr National Capitol 
a>tew days ago by delivering 
an ultimatum to the Georgia 
Senators that if they did not 
support the adf^inis^alion 
Panama canal poIic>' that 
"hell would breax loose in 
Georgia,'* and there would be 
a new deal for patriotism in 
that state. Fhe Georgia Sen
ators pushed him aside as'a 
nuisance and a bore, even 
snubbed him, and the last 
heard ot the Reverend Sam 
he was on his way to the 
White House-to tell his troub
les to'the president.

* Ji--r  think of what may 
come out ol a piny woods kid. 
Two of the bigge.st railroad 
men of the county arc John 
H. Kirby and Hon. R. S . 
Lovett. They are both mil
lionaires and at the head of 
great railroad systems. They 
used to go barefooted and 
stump their toes on East 
le x a s  grubs and scrap at the 
“ swimmin’ holes”  with us 
piny woods razor l>acks,'and 
steal water melons and sugar 
cane as natural as any old 
piny woods boy. But they have 
gone far away from us. Kirbv 
spends most of his time in 
Boston, and Lovett has mov
ed to New York to become 
the head counsel for the Har- 
riman lines. But they will 
never fdrget their friends 
back in the Woods, and the 
hearts-' of those friends will 
never cease to bound with de
light at every round attained 
by them on fame’s ladder. 
Distance nor change of con
ditions will never blot out 
the pleasant memories and 
old ties ot friendship between 
such men and the friends ot 
their boyhood, youth and 
early Mjaanhood. The first 
sh inglcLovctt ever hung out 
was in Nacogdoches, and he 
has never forgotten a man 
that befriended him when he 
was on the threshold of his 
start in life, and he has often 
asserted that the pleasantest 
days of his life were those 
when he occupied a little law 
office in the Stone FOrt city.

A tartv of  ̂ the leading 
truck buyers and packers ol 
the United States, sixty in 
number, are scheduled to ar
rive in Texas the latter part 
os this month for the purpose 
of inspecting the truck grow 
ing sections of the State. 
The visit has this significance, 
that Texas is commanding 
recognition as a truck grow
ing state. The party will 
doubtless make a tour through 
East Texas, and will probably 
come to Nacogdoches. Will 
any effort be made to show 
them the advantages and mu-, 
tual benefits that might be ob
tained by a CO operation be
tween truckprower and the 
buyer in furthering the truck 
farming industry that is now 
in its embryo state in this 
s'ection?

T he president has brought 
us into a situation which, as 
The Post sees it, is irremedi
able, and the only thing to do 
is to make the best of it by 
promptly’ and decisively in
suring the . canal through, rati 
fication ol the treaty. Both 
National considerations and 
democratic expediency advise 
this course. I’o defeat the 
treaty now will be to precipi 
tate a partisan war which will 
indefinitely postpone the 
grept project, and for that 
postponement the democratic 
party will be held responsible 
Democratic senators can af
ford to support the treaty up 
on high grounds of National 
emergency, and.can mamtain 
their consistency by declaring 
their abhorenee of the high
handed pi’occedings and the 
executive lawlessness wRlel|̂ |̂ ' 
have brought the nation to 
this unenviable position.— 
Houston Post.

An agitation has - recently 
been inaugurated in some 
sections of thè slate for the 
establishmeht of a boll weevil 
commission, whose business it 
shall be to make proper distn- 
bution of the boll weevil ap
propriation which is furthcom
ing from congress. Assistant 
General Passenger Agent Do
herty of the Central East aitid 
W est lines, whose wide ac
quaintance with agricultural 
conditions throughout the 
st.»te entitles him to judge, 
is heartily opposed to this plan 
and will oppose it in the boll 
weevil campaign albng the 
Central. He maintains thit 
the payment of salaries to the 
members of the commission 
will be equivalent to a graft, 
to which their services would 
not entitle them and which 
would also diminish the ap
propriation and consequentiy 
its benefits. He believes that 
no one is better fitted to dis* 
tribute the appropriation fairly 
and according to the needs of 
the various communities than 
SecreUry Wilson of the de
partment of agriculture.

The above is quoted from 
the railroad page of the Hous
ton Post of the 7th inst. Mr. 
Doherty is eminently correct. 
There should be no "grafting”  
allowed. Secretary Wilson 
can sit in his office at Wash
ington and make a better dis
tribution Ol the boll weevil 
appropriation than a whole 
cow pen lull of commissions, 
and make it with absolute im
partiality. It will go a long 
ways further, too, without be
ing reduced by salaries and 
rake offs to the commissioners.

Mr. C arnegie gave away, 
so far as is known, nearly 
$26,000,000 in 1903, and that 
was not quite all of his in
come, without touching the 
principal. John D. Rockefel-. 
Icr IS reputet^ to have a larg
er income than Mr. Carnegie, 
but M̂ r. Rockefeller’s gilts for 
the year aggregate $3,045, 
597. rlenry Phipps has giv
en away during the year $ i,-  
835,000, of which the greater 
part went to the tree hospital 
for consumptives in Philadel- 
phi. J. Piermont Morgan 
gave $10,000 to the American 
Archeological Society in 
Rome, and Dr. D. K . Pear- 

jibn' jjfave $200,000 to five 
small tollf^es pnd $56,000 to 
charity. Thesf; five men gave 
away about $31,000,000 
There were others who made 
generous gifts. But no one 
comes anywhere near Mr. 
Carnegie, who gave away 
ninety-six library buildings 
alone.— Cz^Iviston News.

T he Center New Era says:- 
" I t  is rumored that C. B. 
Bacon of The Logansport 
journal will soon establish a 
newspaper in Tenaha. Mr. 
Bacon is a fine newspaper 
man and will be a valuable 
acquisition to Shelby county.’ ' 
It is also rumored the same 
gentleman is going to estab
lish a paper in Center.—Tomp
son 1 imes.

By the way. Ford, didn’t 
you also hear it rumored that 
the establisher ol the Tenaha 
and Center papers was going 
to establish a paper in Timp- 
son? Probably if there were 
any more towns in Shelby 
county there’d be more ru
mors.— Logansport Journal.

If it weren’t that we are 
opposed to importing Bacon, 
we’d invite you to come on 
over into Nacogdoches.

- T yler* did not succeed in 
securing the holding here of 
the next meeting of the East 
Texas Press Association. 
Beaumont was the winner ' 
But the editors want to come 
to Tyler, and they told the 
Courier editor that thqy would 
vote to come to T ^ e r  with 
their next Detember meeting. 
The next meeting will be held 
in June at Beaumont.* Tyler 
will give the boys a great re
ception, and don’t you forget 
it.— T)der Courier.

Just as well begin corning 
the calf. ‘ 'W e are coming, 
Father Abraham.”

T HE hall sole is'^ietter 4han 
no shoe.— Beaumont Enter
prise.

^All of which we respect
fully dispute. Half a„ soul 
won’t get "you 'in the Pearly 
gates. Halt sold shoes are 
no sale the merchant says, 
when they are sent back be
cause they do not fit; and 
shoes not half so-<4d are bet
ter. lt( fact, shoes should be 
sole proprietors 01 a sole 
apiece and not one between 
them. Sole-16ng.

A
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Isjl Tn*i e* Baileii Texas CoHMes wWi 
SpeoiL

Lu'kin, Jan. 5.— Yesterday 
morning about J  o c t^ k  two 
trains came together about 3 
miles east of Kennard mills.
A  party of cíñci^Is irom K< 

d Sitgt>Miiler 1
an*

sas City and Sit^t.''Miller lelt 
i..uikin about 5:30 for the mill 
A ll was smooth sailing until 
they were rounding a curve 

;? near the mill. A log train,

NacogdsdittliM a Pall FkilgcdVitival in 
" * San hmptàxwi,

VV. H. Prince, the expert 
tobacco man, formerly with 
L . H. Shclier ol the U. S . ex 
périment work was here yes
terday. He is noj^ located 
on a proposed tobacco farm 
four miles this side ot San 
Augustine, just north ot Uapt. 
Blount’s,bought uy a new mail 
who is devoting money and

/

backing out tor a load of logs, energy to the work, a man 
was rounding the same curve 
at the same time. They were 
so close when seen it was im- 

. possible to stop. Fortunately 
'the speed was S0 .SI9W that no 
one was hurt.p Log cars were 
piled up on each other, jane 

f being thrown up on the engine 
ot the special train. Engine 
No. I was injured, los'ng pilot, 
smoke stack, etc. — Lufkin 
Herald.

Cured Lumbago.
A  B Canman, Chicago,wites 

March 4, 19P3: “ Having been 
troubled with lumbago at dit- 
ferent times and tried one phy
sician after another; then dil- 
ferent ointments and liniments 
gave it up altogether. So I 
tried once more and got a bot
tle of Ballard’s Snow Lin i
ment, which gave me almost 
instant relief. 1 can cheerfully 
recommend it, arid Avill add 
my name to your list ol former 
sufferers.”  25c’. 50c and $ 1 . 
Perkins Bros w

J^250,coo of the boll weevil 
appropriaiirm by.Cyngress is 
available at once as an emer-t 
gency, provided the bill 
passes.

Pleasant and Most Kffcctive.

T  j ( 'hambers,editor Vindi
cator, Liberty, Texas, writes 
Dec 25, 1902: ,j/vVith pleas
ure and unsolicited by you, 1 
bear testimony to the curative 
power of Ballard’s Htrehound 
Syrup. 1 have used it in my 
family and can cheerfully af- 
finiv it IS the most effective 

' ^ d  pleasantest remedy tor 
coughs anil colds I have 
ever used.”  25c, 50c and $ 1 .  
Perkins Bros. w

T hbU th «
butidtng
w cow n
and ocevpy

who knows his business. 
'Fhe citizens ot San Augustine, 
business men. are awake to 
the scheme and are putting 
up liberally to carry it out. 
d'hey know a good thing and 
they have the favorite redj 
lands . there that will beat' 
Cuba growing Coban tobacco.; 
Now, we don’t want to be left 
in such scheme. We want to 
head the procession.'« So it 
behooves us to get up some 
plan to grow, manufacture and 
sell line tobacco, and to niake 
this town a business center for 
such purposes. 'Fhere must 
be some organized shape to 
this work, similar to the truck 
growers. Mr. Shelter seems 
to be working at something ot 
the kind, and he is worthy 6t 
confidence aiid^ncouragement, 
but there should be more than 
this, something more like a 
beginning. Tobacco should 
take the place vacated by cot
ton. There are lotsdf people 
here, and visitors from a dis
tance inquiring and anxious to 
grow tobacco.

The Inside of this Building
Lithographed in-Ten . ,

J ■ Colors ,
Showing the clerks at work, the goods, and, In fact, an Interior sec
tional view of every floor of the tal+est commercial building In Ihe 
world This Is our newest novehy. It makes gi very attractive and 
interesting wall hanger, and is one of the .most complex and com
plicated pieces of lithography ever attempted Almost a year w;i?5 
consumed In the preparatlon.and printing, every hanger going through 
.the press ten times, once for each color of ink.fused If you wantI ■ »1 y, ,
it. send four twpxent stamps--just about what it cost us to print. 

Ask (or our 10-co!or Wall l.!ang«r. .

Catalogue
— 7 2 —
«BnM«nlnt • « • r  110 0 ol
ptcivfMArvJ ofiKlnf pM HU. pr y«*. at lO 14 SO p«f emu hHcm f 9U0 
«vtH b* »»m M  fS («nt« toro«t»c* Co«!« ué êUntêi é doLàr *0 Hint *> \ ^
In th« bftrk icv» h«r«. iwêi rv«t 
tb>f od«ortta#r>«M o'*«! n*« * ut tn «0 • «.i U jr.'tl *̂1"  t̂ •

> t» ® f  yt
Want th* caU fM* l *confi; U yoM w«cl ••
*•.» conti.

Ho if N<»W. btffor« 
y o u  fo rg o tl

(V.ivjf« P O. .CoUHt/ SU!»
U

M ontgom ery Ward Co. Michigan Avenue. Madi»un and 
Waehtnflton Street* Chicago j

Curts niiHxl and Skin Idsoasts, 
itrUin^ Ilumi>r>s Ktc.

, , Send no money — simply little, thing that ever was m ade. , 1, • ,
• »X I-- . t •. ■> II write anil try ootnnic Bloodis Dr. K in g s  New Luc Pills.

Working Night and Day. | 
The busiest and mightiest

of!

A per- 
Balin

T hese pills change weakness 
into strength, listlessness into 
energy,brain lag into mental 
power. I’hey’re wonderful in 
building up the health.25c l*oxjto write for a Iree sample. 1< 
àt Stripling, H asciwooil it ( o.jyQj, suffer from ulcers,eczema,

scrollila, blootl poison, cancer,

Balm at our expen.se 
sqnal trial ot Blood naiin is 
better than a thousand printed 
testimonials, so don’t hesitate

Kcv. Carlisle.P.B.M artin, L.L.I).
Of W averly, Texas, writes: 

“ Of a morning when first aris
ing, I often find a trouble
some collection of phlegm 
which produces a cough and 
is very hard to dislodge; but a 
sm ^l quantity ol Ballard’s 
Horehound Syrup will at once 
dislodge it, and the trouble is 
over. I know ol̂  no medicine 
that IS equal to it, and it is so 
pleasant to takc.^ 1 can most 
cordially recommend it to all 
persons needing a medicine 
for throat or lung trouble.*' 
25c, 50C and 
Bros.

Failure at Timpton.
Tim pson,'jan‘. 7.— William 

Morris, conducting a general 
store here, has filed a petition 
ill voluntary bankruptcy, with 
liabilities about 000; assets 
about ¿15,000. •

Among the. credit'rs are 
named the Timpson National 
bank $300; Nacogdoches Gro 
eery Co., $288; taxes amount
ing to $50, and clerk hire 
amounting to II425. Phis' 
covers the amount due liwral 
creditors.

Perkins
w

Ole are SObE DISTHIBDTORS 
For Arkansas, bouisiana & Texas

FOR-

4 Great Brands
Of Pare and Unadoltcpafed Wbiskay

which enables usjto sell at prices no 
higher than others sell inferior 
goods. To convince you, we will 
ship you,

• EXPRESS PREPAID.

4 Fill Qts, Pritale M , $2.5f 
4 Fill Qts.leUe loraa, S2.75 
4 Fill ms. Mei Bye, $3.00 
4FilHjts.TiriiiiaNt.Bye, $3.20 II
We guarantee satisfaction. not 
ds represented, return at ot;r expense 
and your money w-ill b<- cheerfully 
refundek. Wc are the « LD RELI
ABLE, and refer to .-;fly bank or 
business house as to our responsi
bility. Give us a trial.

K a u f m a n  <ScMyhr ¡
t0 4 -1 0 6  T exas Strfl(4t: j .  (

Sh reveport, Louisiaha.
4 a ü e e — ■  n ieae»— e—asea m m i n M i i J

For catarrh and colds in the 
head. Hunt’s Lightning Oil in
haled is a sure cure. A lew 
drops taken internally relieves 
and cures cramp colic, cholera 
morbus and such troubles. 
“Guaranteed. 25 and 50c. w

Citation.
The State of Texas.

To the Sherifl or any Constable 
of Nacogdoches Co., Greeting: 
You are hereby commanded to 

summon Jno. W .Paup by making 
publication of this Citation once 
in each -wcel for four successive 
weeks previous to the return day 
hereof, in some newspaper pul^ 
lishcd in your County, if there 
be a newpaper published therein, 
but if not, then in any newspafier

Biiblished in the Second Judicial 
istrict; but if there Ik* no news

paper published in said Judicial 
District, then in a ncwspayier 
puldisbed in the nearest District 
to Said Second Judicial District, 
to appear at the next regular 
term of teh Justice Court of Nac
ogdoches, County, to beholden at 
the Court House thereof, in Nac- 
doches on the 4th Monday in 
January A. I). I'XH, the same 
being the 2.‘>th day of Janury, 
A. D. 1‘XM, then and there to an
swer a petition filed in said Court 
on the 14th day of Dec. A. D. 
1903 in a suit, numbered on the 
docket of said Court No. 1(>W>, 
wherein Mayer ¿Sc Schmidt, a 

^corfioratioM,plaintiff, and Jno. W. 
Paup, d»*fen(lant- The nature of 
the plaintiff’s demand is: Being
for gooils, wares and merchan
dise sold and delivered to the de
fendant during the months of 
January and February, l ‘K)2, and 
is for a total sum of one hundreil 
thirty-one dollars and eighty-five 
cents ($131.H5) with U pef-ciinT 
interest from date hiircof. The 
said account is long past due.

Herein Tail not, but have l̂ e- 
fbre said Court, at its aforesaid 
next regular term, fhis writ, with 
your return... thereof, showing 
how you have executed the same.

(iiven under my hand and the 
seal of ^ id  Court, at office.,, in 
Nacogdoches'this the 14th day 
of Die. A . D. 1903.

W. D. Peevey,
Justice of the Peace Precinct No.

1 Nacogdoches, County, Texas.

All itching diseases’ are em
barrassing as well as annoying. 
Hunt’s Cure will instantly re
lieve and permanently cure all 
forms of such diseases. Guar- 
tecd. Price 50c. / Hr

eating sores, itching skin,pint 
pies, lK)ils, bone pain.s, swell 
ings, , rheiiiiujusm, catai^rh; or 
any bUxtd or skin disease, we 
advise yoir to take Botanic 
Blood Balm (B BB, 1 especially 
recommended lor- old, olwti 
nate, deepseated cases ol ma
lignant bloud or skin diseases 
because Bot.inic B1 nui Balm 
(BBH i kills the poison in tlie
blood, cures where..alL-e!se
fail, heals every .«ore, makes 
the blood pure and rich, give.s 
the skin the rich glo<vol heaith 
B B B , the most perfect hlood 
puritier made. Thoroughly 
tested lor 30 years. Costs ¿;i 
per large bottle at drug stores 
To p-ove it cures, sample ol 
Blootl Balm sent Iree by writ 
ing Blood Balm Co , .Atlanta, 
Ga. Describe trouble and 
free medical advice sent in 
sealed letter. Phis is an honest 
offer— Medicine sent prepaid.

Armoty At Timp*on.
The P'ory - Fusiliers have 

let the contract to t>avis

Hanks for tlie construction 
iheTTHTmn’X r^ w I they pro
pose to rush the work through 
in filieen days provid?>l they 

! haiTe g5.H>d weather. The 
building will Ih* .jo.\ uk> tret 
and will be tilted with .a stage 
and curtains, suit.ible to be 
used lor en»ertinninents.— 
Pimpson Times, ,

_jv
Music hath cliarms tosoothe 

the savage breast, but Sinp 
inoa’s Cough «Sjruj» soothes 
any breaspil same be aMlicted 
w ith ■ coughs, colds and like 
troubles. ( ìnaranleed. Price 
25 and. 50c ' w

Po the people ol N’ .icogdo- 
ches .mil vicinity, and .dl my 
customeas I take ihiy.means 
ol thanking one ani( all lor 
yonr kiml patron.ige whil • I 
w'.ts in business here. I inr- 
ther wish to state that 1 have 
leased my photographic biisi- 
ni ss to Mr. ( '. Wincey, 
who is a person.d Ineiid of

i

mine, and 1 know him to |i* 
worKin.iii .ind c.in n«commeiid 
him to the public. • Any om* 
wishing pictiir«* frames can get 
them Iront m eas i am \et in 
the framing biisim sh and 
handle large work .mil v\ilt do 
view work. Kespectliilly,

d-wit C. 11. C.aM|ey.

Took Ihf Ticker.
— Vinilyu-rd 1 . -^pi'ouUly
wearing a line gold watch, 
which was won by him h^^ob« 
tajiiing the l.irgesl luniilHtr ol - 
applications lor instir.tnce in 
the N'ew York Life Insurance 
Ct»., during iqoj. Mr. Vine
yard has a right tu be proud 
of winning this prize, as it is 
ho sin.tll matte.r to come out 
victor in a contest in which 
hinulreds of tirst class insur-  ̂
ance men compete. He de
serves his sncc«'ss h>r he is 
cert.iinly a rustler, and we  ̂
congr.itili.Ite him on keeping- 
till* pri/e ii\ N.icogdoches, 
where ,dl pri/es belong

llott'l IU‘« (iMit 1 )|s, oitragi'il 
But use Simmons* Liver Puri* 
tier (tinlHix). Many imita
t i l i  ol the C^vri^inal, o  be* 
careful and sr*'e th.it it’.s ”  Puri
fier”  .mil manniuctnred by the. 
A .-L . Simmons jr .  Medicine, 
('ll. " w

l.s i ix S ii* — Brown moolcy 
cow ; white spi.l on one side ot, 
nose b.̂ d oil largì« bell. L.isl

• I seen .if Wi> >iieil.
' 1 hos. (). F.irrell,

w'4 Libby. le x .

lilt; ('omineMi,d National 
Bank solicits yonr deposits no 
m.itter bow small .md treats 
.ill business as conltdcntial. 
Save yonr money by keeping 
it with ns.

>1

C la * * « *  P ro p a r lv  F i lt a d ,

O la**«* ImprOpariy Ftttari.

Sbindler’a CHryatal Lana**  
Prooerly Cantarad.

Chaap Lanaa
Imptoparly Cantara*.

-4|á

IIIu«tf«ting variQua »nglaa'of Aaiigirtatiam Ona of Shm di*r'* many Inatrurffant*.

> l

'V*
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Taatfor V isual Acutanaaa.

♦ Thv alKjve are object lesscHi* »howing that you sboujd not t#ust your eves to incompe
tent persons calling themsdvea lyrticians. Judging from itiy increaseil patrotiaj^e and'the 
universal satisfaction given, you are safe in coming to me. No charge for examination.and, 
moderate Charges for perfect '♦ ervice. Mr ChrystaT I’eriscopic 
scientifically fitted and adjusU*<j give perfect satisfaction.

Toric and Lenlteular lenses

R .  C .  S H I N D L E R ,  G r a d u a t e  Q p t i c l a r i .
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Weekly Sentioel.
BALTOM *  ■ A t< T 0ll. P ra»rl« to r« .

K «Vi BALTOM. B ono*

Pav yoiir pdl tax.

E vkrvbodv(gets off at “ To- 
baccodüches.“  ^

Don’t delay paying your 
Qoll tax. .

IiiK lax collector can’t is
sue four thousand tax receipts 
on the last Jay of grace.»

G E N , GO RD O N  D ^A D .

l oBA< coDOCHKa IS not rais- #
ing any, “chawing and spit- 
ttng” ' tobacpo yet, but she may 
get it bye and b\ e.

So.ME of the sidewalks and 
footbridges within the city 
limits are sadly in need of the 
str̂ ‘et commissioners’ atten
tion. ‘

To A man up a tree it looks 
like the Baptists ought to re
pudiate both, Cranfill and 
Hayden and s pew them both 
out of the church.

T he officers ought to be 
clothed with autho.ity to give 
those small boys, and big ones, 
a gcod “ lariping’ ’ every-time 
they are caught jumping on 
and off moving trains

G reat danger threatens 
the democracy of Nacogdoches 
copnty this year, and the 
greatest of all is the advocacy 
of an exceedingly liberal test. 
This IS the very time when the 
most rigid test should be en
forced.

T he S entinke’.s waste bas 
ket is seven feet in circumter 
enee and eighteen inches deep, 
and it is like a hobo printer, 
it gets chuck full by Saturday 
night of each wfcide. This is 
just a mild hint. It never 
catches a news item.’

E leven  white men at Belle
ville, Illinois, have been fined 
fifty dollars each for lynching 
a negro,, and they have ap
pealed the case on the plea 
that the fine is excessive. 
Probably they think they are 
entitled to the sheriff s fee lor 
the job.

T ex a s  had to begin the 
New Year with a deficit of 
over half a million dollars. 
But a little thing like that will 
not put her out of gear. i The 
next legislature will straighten 
out the kinks and put her back 
on the pay as-you go basis in
augurated under the •'‘Old 
Alcalde” administration.

LEsiTlhan 25 per cent of the 
city poll taxes have been paid 
to dale. There: are s4.x* hiin- 
-dren polls assessed within the 
city limits. Every one of 
tlMm must pay their city, 
county and state poll tax to 
enable them to vote at any 
election during 1904, and they 
must be paid on or l>efore 
jan. 3 1st inst.

Gen. John B. Gordon, the 
last of the Confederate lieu
tenant generals, died at his 
home pear Miami, Florida, 
Saturday night at 10 o’clock.

General Gordon was born 
in Upson county; Georgia^, 
July 6, 1832, of Scotch ances
try, which h-id a prominent 
part in the re^vloutionary war, 
graduated from Georgia State 
University in 1852 and a few 
months later was admitted to 
the practice of law. Early in 
r86i he dnlisied in the volun- 
tt-er Confederate service and 
was selected as captain of his 
company. He rqse rapidly 
by promotion to be lieutenant 
colonel of the Sixth Alabama 
infantry in December 1861 
He participated i.i the strug
gle on the peninsula, had part 
in the battle at Malvern Hill 
an({ was commissioned briga
dier general in November, 
j 862. He was in command 
ht Chancellorsville and in the 
Pennsylvania campaign. He 
was battle of Gettys
burg, the battle ol the VVilder- 
ne.ss, at Spottsylvania court 
house. I n ^ a y  1864, he was 
promoted to be major general 
and took part in the -impor
tant battles which marked the 
closing of the civil war. His 
bearing was characterized by 
boldness and a <lash which 
mad«; him the idol of hi,s sol 
diers. In an'official report of 
General D. H. Hill, General 
Gordon was characterized as 
“ the chevalier Bayard of the 
Confederacy.”

When hostilities were end
ed he called >4iis men about 
him and advised them to bear 
the trial ol defeat, to go iiome 
in peace, obey the laws and 
rebuild the wasted country.

Since his retirement from 
political activity he has devo
ted much ol his time to lecture 
upon “  The Last Days of the 
Confederrey.’ ’

Since rtie organization ol 
the United Confederate Vet
erans he has held the position 
ol its commander in chief and 
his frequent returns to that 
office have testified to the 
warmth of affection in which 
he has been held In the South.

W iiv are tne democrats 
tardy in paying their poll 
taxes, while those who are 
known as opposition are pay
ing promj>tly? There^may be 
a “ boll weevil”  under the 
chip. ; -

S enator C ulberson has 
correct ideas upon the canal 
que-tton, as it should be, but 
Roosevelt has ideas as it to 
how it shall be, which will 
most likely be carried out. 
That there is a “ graft”  some
where there certainly can bf 
no- doubt, but it the rotue is 
changed even now, the §cheine 
would be blocked until the 
grafter could get in his work.

■IMIMKI
A DECISION has br-en ren

dered in the district court at 
San Antonio that  ̂ the anti
trust law of Texas does not 
apply to labor unions, and 
that members ol such unions 
are not answerable to the law 
when they agrèe among them
selves not to patronize a par
ticular concern or corporation. 
According to this decisioni a 
boycoi^,jji no offense if inaug- 
grated within a labor union 
and conhned to its membeis.

F IG  H i !  T H E  W E E V IL ,

Every cotton grower in 
East Texas should re«id and 
heed the advertisement ofi
Mayer &  Schmidt, which will 
appear in The W» ekly Senti
nel for several weeks. Th^y 
arc not only admonishing the 
farmer to fight the boll weevil, 
fight intelligently, b“ gin the 
fight early, «ariiestly and keep 
It up, take advantage of the 
experience of others who have 
made the fight and won, but 
arc offering several huhdrc<! 
dollars worth of prizes to thos* 
who make tne fight most sue 
cessfully, Th«ty have bough'

ution often learned at such 
places. For about a year he 
had no fault to find on that 
score. Then^ came a letter 
signed ‘̂ Jessica”  instead of 
j ssie. He replied as follows: 
“ Your welcome letter receiv 
e 1. . Papica and Marnica are 
w'dl, Aunt Marica and 
Gforgica started to Califor- 
nica yesterday. 1 bought a 
n w Horsica. It is a beautica. 
Its name is Nannica. Your 
affectionate brother,Sarnmica.”  
— “ Sandwich.”

The compress at Timpson 
has handled 17,500 bales of 
cotton this season, about -two 
thirds of which has been cut

several car loads of “ Kings off from the Nacogdoches 
Improved”  and .‘ Sliine's compress. Compresses are_1 - ^1*1  ̂ sEarly Prolific”  Northern f o getting too thick to be profit-
ton seed, grown in N r,i. able in East Texas. Like lbe
^  j  u j  I ,! c(4ton oil mills, the businfess ISCatplina and shipped in S(:.! <t| - , x, j  u c^  ovprdonp.— l\aro adornes Sen
cars; also several cars of \ u - 
ginia-Carolina Royal Cou n

Nelë
m)

» ■
Dk. 1. A lexander, the well 

known teacher and preacher, 
now has editorial control of 
the Rusk County News. He 
is a thorough scholar, one of 
the oldest Methodist preach
ers, in the state and is widely 
known as an educator and 
w riter.' He will ..add to the 
popularityi'of Ui^ncws, which 
is a li^ dy ac^oiiriedged as 
one of the best county kxtpers 
o f East Texas.

F ro.m the “ complexion”  ol 
the greatest number of poll 
tax receipts issued to date tHe 
democracy of Nacogdoches 
county will be greatly endan
gered at the next election if all 
those delinquent should re
main so. The time is short 
within which to pay up, and 
if delinc{ueiits wait till the last 
moment the tax collector will 
not be able to issuer receipts to 
all. Don’t delay. Go at once 
and ^et your receipt and save 
both your vote and a penalty, 
jan. 31st is the last day pf 
grace. ______*

It seems that Lee Blanch- 
ett, candidate for comptroller, 
has rubbed the hair of the 
Lufkin Tribune the wrong 
way. ,That is to^ bad, too 
bad. A  paper that will print 
baseless slanders against a 
sister town at the behest of a 
gang of whisky sellers and 
their dupes, as the Tribune 
stands guilty of, is likely to 
have a  grieveance against any 
popular man who has the con
fidence and esteem of his fel
low citizens. R ing off Watt.

T he San Augustine V'isitor 
says Hon. M. L . Brpoks, of 
Beaumont, is highly spokeaof 
as a candidate for congress 
from this district in the coining 

lection. Ihe Visitor thinks 
better man coujd offer for 

inie place. 'Phe Visitor 
may be entirely co|fect in all 
that it says, but since Con- 
gre»B#han Cooper has an
nounced that he will only 
stand for re-election oncq 
more, and will retire alter 
serving one more term, and it 
being to the interest of the 
coast country to return him to 
congress we hardly see how 
a man irom that end of the 
district could afford to oppose 
him. It would be a surprise 
to some cf us up m this end to 
see two candidates from Beau
mont in the field.

You have tackled too / big a, 7
game for the s ize ' yc^ur 
squirt gun.— Livlnglton Local

j .  W. STEriiENs, the pres
ent incumbent, is sending out 
notices to the effect that he 
will be a candidate for the 
democratic nomination for 
Comptroller, at the primary 
election to be held in July 
1904. Mr. Stephens was ap
pointed Comptroller at the 
request of a dyifig man, more 
as a niatter of sentiment on 
the part ot Gov. Lanham 
probably than for any other 
reason, and all candidates 
were held back for the same 
cause. '  Hon. Lee Blanchette 
announced his intention of be
coming a candidate long l>e- 
fore the death of Comptroller 
Love, and it is known that he 
refused to push his claim out 
of respe<:t to the dead man’s 
wishes that Mr. Stephens be 
appointed to fill out. his unex 
pired term. Mr.Love,however, 
living or dead, has no claims 
upon the people at the ensu
ing election, as he- would not 
have been eligible for a third 
term under the present demo
cratic custom, hence . Mr. 
Stephens will have to take 
his chances on an even race 
with his opponents. He can
not hope to carry any counties 
in this end of the State agathst 
Mr. Blanchette, who is not 
only extensively known but is 
intensivtly popular. East 
T exas is solidly for Blanch
ette..

Fertilizers, which they are of
fering to the farmers at the 
lowest possible price and 
which they have procured in 
an earnest effort to induce the 
farmers ol this territory to fight 
the boll weevil with the means. V
that hav'* been proven to give 
best results in the boll weevil 
stricken district.

To the farmer planting eith
er of these varieties of cotton 
seed and using the Virginia- 
Carolina Royal Cotton Fertil
izer and obtaining the great
est results they will present 
one of the celebrated Mitchell 
farm wagons, complete with 
body, brake and spring seat.

To the farmer obtaining the 
greatest results on up land 
will be presented a Garland 
cook stove, worth $30.

Quite a number of other 
prizes are ottered along the 
same line, all, however, on 
condition lhat the seed and 
fertilizers be obtained from 
this firm. This article is not 
written as an advertisement 
for this firm, but to urge the 
farmers to také notice ot the 
efifort being made on the part 
of the merchants to aid and 
encourage them in meeting 
the greatest profa^m that has 
ever confronted the cotton 
grower in Texas, There are 
doubtless other firms just as 
ready to render such encour
agement, and it is up  ̂to ^he 
farmer tn take advantage of 
means which are being p la^d  
within their reach by men who 
are as deeply interested in 
solvin-7 the problem as they 
are. Let all interested unite 
in this great effort and com
bine all forces that ma  ̂ be 
brought to bear upon tne situ
ation. Old - time methods 
must be departed from,l intel
ligence exercised, energy en
listed, enterprise manifested 
and uptodate methods enforc
ed. Let the fight be thor
oughly organized, the attack 
stubborn andi/ ceaseless and 
death to .the pest relentless. 
Meet it with a solid phalanx 
and a bold front with the imple
ments of war suggested and 
offered by our enterprising 
business men, and The Senti
nel has an abiding (atm that 
success will crown the\effort 
and victory perch uponXthe 
banner of K ing Cotton. \

overdone.— Nacogdoches Sen 
tinel.

And the w ork done by the 
press is so good that out of 
those 1 7,•500 bales not one re
clamation has come. Isn’t 
that a fine rerord?— Timpson 
Times. '

Don't know'anything about 
it, but we suppose it is—for 
Tim>son. The Nacogdoches 
compress has handled twice 
that much each year lor hve 
years, and we haven'» heard 
any comlaipnt yet.

\

A YOUNG man, so the story 
goes, had a sister named Jessie, 
who was sdbt to a fasionable 
boarding school. When she 
went, he remarked that she 
would not acquire any aifec

For Tax k u ta o r.

The announcement of Rc bt. 
H. Blackwell for the office of 
tax assessor will be found in 
the regular announcement 
column, in which connection 
Mr. Blackwell makes the fol
lowing address to the voters: 
To the voters of Nacogdoches 

connty:
' Having decided to enter 

the race for tax assessor, I 
take this method ot announc 
ing ,my candidacy and asking 
the support of the voters in 
the democratic primary. 
Promising if elected, to dis
charge the duties ol said of 
lice fair and impartially, I am 
yours for democracy, /

Robt. H. Blackwell. 
Mr. Blackwell is not with

out experience, having filled 
the office efficiently one term 
in the past. He is well known 
to the voters, is a native ol 
Nacogdoches county, where 
he has lived all his life, and 
he will no doubt get a' strong 
support.

A  few weeks ago The Nac
ogdoches Sentinel announced 
that it would chaige ^  straight
for announcing candidates 
down to pj;ectnct officers and 
to charge more than that was 
highway robbery. A few 
days later The Sentinel an
nounced that after the prima
ries are held the nominees 
would be required to dig up 
another 1,5 to pay for carrying 
their name? until the general 
election. The San Augustine 
Visitor goes The Sentinel one 
belter and w ill charge district 
candidates ^̂ 1̂5 and ci^|ress- 
ional candidaies^llJPo^^tad 
double the d o lB ^ n  precinct 
and county c » lid a te s  alter 
the same fashicP^ontlined by 
The Sentinel Tribune
believes “ tbelaborer is worthy 
of his hire’ ’ ana that every 
newspaper man is entitled to 
a legitimate rate for his space, 
but considers $2.50 and ^5 00 
ample compensation for pnnt- 
a man's name from January to 
November. T p  charge more 
is an imposition.— Lufkin
Tribune.

The Sentinel still maintains 
that to charge a candidate for 
djstrict office more than a can
didate for county office is 
highway robbery. The leer 
charged by this paper “ are 
$2.50 for precinct offices* and 
$5.00 for everything above. 
This service inclpdes Daily 
and Weekly editions, render
ing double service for one 
price. The real work of a 
paper begins after the nomi
nations are made, hence as 
part compensation for services 
to the ticket, nominees will be 
retjuired to pay for adverlis- 
ing them as such. This will, 
how’ever, not be applied to 
any office ^above Representa
tive, as we leel that a candi
date for a large district or 
state office couldn’t afford to 
pay it. It would bankrupt 
the candidate for State Sena
tor or Congress to announce 
in all the papers in this dis
trict. We have adopted this 
rule after thoughtful consider
ation and feel that it is just 
and fair to all, and we do not 
believe anyone interested will 
consider ir  an imposition.

L. H. .Shelfer returned, to 
the city yesterday from a trip 
to New Orleans and other 
points in the coast country o( 
Louisiana and Texas. Mr. 
Shelfer is doing some splen 
did “ missionary” work for the 
development of the tobacco tn- 
industry of East Texas, being 
thoroughly imbued with the 
belief that this is the coming 
tobacco CUMntry of the nation. 
He has ]ust published a little 
pamphlet presenting <the to
bacco discoveries, results of 
experiments, and jMssibilities 
of East Texas in'̂ a nut shell. 
This pamphlet is being distrib
uted freeffiy the Southern Pa
cific Ry.’Co., and together with 
other literature being sent ou) 
by the Central EastTexaslines, 
a n d js  attracting large crowds 
of prospectocs to this section. 
Mr. Shelfer's proposition to 
supply tree seed, and give ad 
vicejfree is encouraging to the 
small farmer and will no <loubt 
Induce maby to plant small 
crops ot tobacco.

They must go - regardless of 
what they cost— Capes,
Shawls and J  jackets.

G to. H . Davidson, Est.

A nd now the-festive candi
date is abroad in the land. 
Treat him civilly and kindly, 
as he can’t help that itching 
feeling. Nothing will cure, or 
rather aHay it, except enough 
votes to put him in office, just 
think of the sleepless 'nights 
and days of talk ahead of him 
and pity him. He may show a 
bold front, look happy, hearty 
and debonaire, but carking 
care is tugging at his heart
strii^s just the same.— Liv-
ingston Local.

Editor Ròse writes very 
much like a man who has been
t̂ here himself.

Mrs. M. A. Spofford of A t
lanta, G a., spent last night in 
the city on her return home 
aft?r a three weeks visit to 
her brothfix, Mr. J .  D. Smith, 
near Melrose. Mrs. Spofford 
had not seen her brother since 
the war and their meeting was 
a joyous and happy o n ^

T iMessrs. G ray &  T u cker 
have boxed j up and moved 
their stock offgoods to Chirc- 
no. They gave «as their rea
son for going that it was on 
account of business interests 
at that place. During the time 
that these gentlemen have  ̂
been in the place , they niade 
many friends here who are 
sorry to lose them.—^ n  A u 
gustine Visitor.
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Repent and be Baptised in a Line oí Bargains, is my Motto.

I' buy, sell and exchange all kinds uf
/

v t m  i t  virt^.
Bargains for all. Come and see them.

First door north of Sentinel office.

\ J

y FROM HAYSEED.

Hayville.
Dear Mr. Sentinel:

Old Anno Domini has just 
rolled us over into a new year, 
and merchants are figuring 
out what they have left, what 
they made, what they didn’t 
make and what they made it 
on and what they lost it on; 
our banks are rounding up 
their outs and ins, and cipher
ing up their clearances: our 
great corporations'are hedging 

'in their investments with crit- 
cal observance of the probable 
political changes. Office hunt
«rs are on the alert, while ¡M V c h o ic e  and selection 
hayseed boys are watching tne <
weather and prophesying in 
their minds the good or bad 
climatic conditiosis and lacing 
with more courage, more en
ergy and moré hope, the mpst 
difficult problem of them all. 
No one can tell or know 
“ what a day will bring forth,”  
whether it will be a good corp 
year, a good cotton year, a 
good tomato year, á good 
peach year, a year for rain or 
a year fc^ drouth, a year tor 
calmness or.a year for storms. 
The principal capital of the 
soil tilled is not in money, 
mules, cows, Tand and mer
chandise, but in ^refreshing 
showers and sunshine, and an 
uneven quantity ol either 
knocks him out.

i his is election year, and 
every office from president 
down wil/ have to be filled, 

•and refilled so that we may 
expect some encouraging 
promises from the vote hunter 
who wanls to be'president, as 
to'how he will corral the com
bines, the trusts, and from 
him whcT wants to be lawmak- 

. er how he will t^nock out the 
future dealer, and from the 
fellow who wants to be judge 
as to how he will shovel out 
jijstice,and expedite business. 
Multitudes,who run for county 

" offices, promise to sacrifice 
their liberties, their wives, 
their children, their fathers; 
mothers, and homes to be
come servants of the dear 
good people. So if all other 
crops fail we can- safely count 
on a crop of vote beggars.

Now, 1 aint going to be 
guilty of pulling a fellow into 
the miseties of vote hunting, 
dfid aint got any axe to grind 
except that with which to split 
stovewood, and no saw to use 
except to prune peach trees, 
tMit you know when a peach 
limb gelF old and doty you 
needn’t expect anything but

little, hard fruit, and you bet- * 
tey just saw it off and give a 
new one a c'hance to come and 
give some good*̂  fruit for 
awhile again.

Nineteen hundred four aint 
only election year, but it is 
leap year, and our maids have 
the rare chance to lay aside 
their robes of modesty and 
leap into the* arms of old cupid 
with the eventful promise of 
being able to leap into the un
certainties of the nuptial king
dom. And  ̂ pur bachelors 
may rest their anxieties and 
and annoint their swcvllpn 
hearts with the alleviating oils

For Justice of the Peace. .
The announcement ol Ms- 

(luire W. D. Peeyy for re- 
election to the office of I i.slice

A 1‘risoncr in Her t)wn llonu*. Stockholder* Meeting.
Mrs. W 11 1-ayha of tool The aiimial nu*eting/-<>l. the 

Agnes avenue. Kansas C ity ., stocyiioUlcrs ol ih u ^ ast 1 ex- 
Mo.. has lor several years|as bruit .iml JFfuck (.rowers 

of the I’eace of the Nacogdo-i been troubled with severe | Union w ^  bv; li«-ld at J.icksoii- 
ches. precinct, subject to the' hoarsness and at times a hard j vill<-, Texas.- I m-silay ami 
action ol the demacratic pri-i cou^ili, which she says “ Woultlj^Ai^dnesday the 2nd and 3rd

keep me m dmirs lor tlays.^ i i>l I'eb ruary. 1^04. 
was prescribed lor by p h ysi-; ;\t this m eeting tlu* annual
cians with no noticeable rc -j eh ction of officers t.ik«-s place, 
suits. A  friend g a vc -m e  p.irt .th«* dire-»tors chosen and work 
ol a bottle ol Cham berlain s  ̂prelinuiM ry to the op<-r.ition 
Cough R em eiiy with instruc i,,j tlie coining sea
tions to.closH y follmv ll,e  cli . ................. .

VVe had seven lasses out at 
the hayseed ranch on new 
year’s night and not a lad to 
be seen, except Frank, the 
younger. There were May 
and Ethel, Emma and Clide, 
lohnnie and Rose and Rob, 
You know as 7 is a sacred as 
well as a mysterious and lucky 
number, Mrs. Hayseed puts 
it down as a good omen to re
ceive such a burst ol gladness 
and beauty, and such a show
er of joy,im ocense and mirth, 
and she went out to the roost 
and plucked a fat gobbler, and 
Frank brought in a duck from 
the river. She dressed and 
roasted them to a tender juicy 
state and fried some home 
made pork sausage and ribbs, 
baked some home made sweet 
potatoes and fried them m 
home made lard, bakefd some 
compound cakes and took 
some home made eggs and 
gave them a coat ol whitewash 
and I went out and extracted 
from old Brindy some fresh 
cream, an^ if she had have 
had-a little mòre time Mrs. 
Hayseed said she w o i^  have 
pht.ned td^The Sentinel edit- 
or to assist in finishing of the 
supper, and so she just asked 
me to tell you about it.

H atskri».

Liver Trouble
Those trouÙes ‘ always' 

the results of indigestion and 
often appear before you  ̂ f^el 
anything wrong with the stom
ach. When your complexion 
is sallow, breath ofTctisive, ap
petite fickle and tongue coated 
It is a $ure sign 01 in(%estIon 
and ifiacdveliv» r. There is 
an easy and c rtain way of 
eradicating these troubles 
quickly. Buj- a 25c bottle“ of 
KeGoTonic Laxative syrup 
and within 24 hours yqu will 
feel like a new person. Sold 
by I’ erkins Bros.'’* 1

Don't overlook Mayer 
Sebmidt^s aciiverttsemenr.

maries, appears in the an- 
nouncepient column, judge 
Peevy has been a faithful ser
vant ol the people in this ca 
pacity for nearly ten years 
and he has made a good officer. 
He asks the endorsement of 
his stewardship by a favorable 
consideration of his candidacy 
at the primaries, promising the 
same close attention to the 
office and the faithful dis 
charge of the duties thereol in 
iuiure that he has,ryidered in 
the past.

1 . 1». iiisro.N.
The announcement of F . 

D. Huston, I’isq., also appears 
in this issue tor the.same office 
Mr. Huston is emminently 
qualiho^and fitted for such an 
office. Being learned in the 
law and and a practicing at 
torney until his physical con 
dition became-such that he was 
compelled to retire from ac 
tive practice, he is (jualil^d to 
decide upon cases coming be 
fore this court from the strict
est construction of the law and 
with justice and impartiality to 
all.- WWle his physical ail 
ment has debarred him “from 
the practice of his profession, 
It would in no wise interfere 
with his ability to fill the 
office ol justice ol the peace, 
hence, feeling that he is bnti 
tied to some recognition for 
constancy, and valiant services 
rendered the democracy as 
well as the need of employ
ment, he asks this favor at the 
hands ol the democracy.

I ■■■ t
I There are important tidings 
to the farmer in Mayer 
Schmidt s advertisemeirt.

Kaplan stock to be thrown 
bn the market next. 

Friday morning', 
January 15.

The inventory of this im
mense stock is now about 
completed and on next Friday 
morning John W. Davis will 
assume the management and 
will offer the entire stock at 
prices unheafd of before in 
Nacogdoches. These goods 
were bought at a great reduc
tion and will be told at a 
greater sacrific^. Remember 
the doors will open tor busi
ness Friday morning, January 
15th, 1904, and the sale be 
gun Yours tor bargains,

Jno. W. Pavit.

jcctions ami I wish to state 
that .liter the first day 1 could ative tli.it « very

It IS imper- 
.iHH«>ciatio'n

notice ,1 tlecided change Kir | sttick ?<-nd deleg.ties,
the belter, and at this time af I < >tlier associations desiring 
ter using It lor two weeks, | nurmbt-rship in the Union are 
hav<‘ no hesitation in saying l nrgrd to seiu  ̂ ih*legat»'.s. 
rralii.- I am clirely i,,.
This remedy is lor sale by! 1 1, n  rr
I'crkms llroH. . 1 , .  |. H. Muir.

I Sam 11. 1 )ix«isi. Sec.
- lltuiston, |an. 7, 'o.j

The jniblic is hereby warn
ed not to bliy any of the fol 
lowing notes: Three given
by R. 1-. I felony and two by 
C C. ■ Lawrence payable to

Th<’ int>re It.irts lioney and 
horehound is use»! thè hetter 
it is liked. VVIio know ol nodi 
ing mure s<> ginij tt>r croiip or 
whooping c«)iigli. It is giMxl

J .  W. Mttteaqr or order on „hen you first take coUI. It is
Det. 15th, 1904, 1905 and I gcHxl whep your cough is ilrep
1906, resi»eciively. They*arc U««t‘ d or your lungs sore or
vendors lien notes. We will 1 g<H)d l(>r any kind 

. , r of a cough. . (yrand Hamond,not be responsible for the m. !* railroad man at Leroy. III.,
payment of siiid notes, as they “ that his success depends

jon the condition of his health 
land that his luny  ̂trouble has

were not properly obtained.
R. E. D eL o.vv ,
C. C. I.AWKKNCI .

Campbell A '-Doggett. sole

been compiteley cureil by us
ing Harts honey and bore” 
hound alter having tried other 

“agents for pure Havard Rye i  well known medicines without 
- - -  - ' tx“nerit.” Sold by I'erkins Itros

For ^Ir Second Hond
I Studebaker wagt^n; 1 ice 

chest, loolbs si/c; I writing 
desk with coinpartments for 
l>0!oks, letters, etc. All the

and

The merchants will

whiskey, Lufkin, Texas.

. Children Poisoned.
Many children arc poisoned 

and ?hade nervous and weak, 
if not killed out right, by mo 
thers giving them cough sy
rups containing opiates. Fn- above as good *s riew. 
ley’s Money and lar i, a sale, ^
and certain remedy lor coughs I , , ,  , , .. .  .
croups and lung trouble, a n d j '* * "  Vestal Novelty Works.
IS the only prominent cough; 
mpdicine that contains noi ,
opiates or other poisons. — pĉ r-¡ *̂F*.̂ * ‘ nnpre-
kins Bros. • |par« d\ I he l .ast Texas

Business «Colfege graduates
*^ '|are always prepared, and tliey 

deavor to supply improved. | are filling the best places, and 
early maturing, boll weevil j giving the best satisfaction to 
proof cotton-seed to their cus- ih '̂i'“ ^hiployers. I he college 
tomers ' lhis_ .spring :f ; -iendF a free illustrated cata- 1 They will go cheap,
they want them.' Ma ve r ' *  Geo. H. D ividson. Est. 
&  Schmidt have tour car loads 
for this uurpose, ' '

.No I'lty Shown,
“ Tor years fate was after 

me continuously ,” writ*--c F.‘A.
Guiled^e, Verbena. .Via.’ “ I 
had a terrible case of piles 
causing 24 tumors. W'hen all 
failed Bucklin’s Arnica salve 
cured me. Equally good for 
all aches and pains. Only 25c 
per. bottle at MnfHing, d-iasel- 
wood & Co. '

('oiigratuUli(in«
Mr j(»hn II . Cullom. eilitor 

of thf Garland, 'Texas News, 
h.is written a letter oTcongrat*- 
ulation to ‘ the manufacturers 
of Chambf’rlain's Cough Kent- 
etly, as folio w.s- “ Sixteen 
y<-arsr;tgo when our first child 
w.is .1 baby lie vyas sub|rct to 
croupy »̂p< Ils and we woultl be 
very nne.isy about him. We 
beg.in usHig ( h.iinberUin’s 
Cough Remedy in’ 1X87, ami 
finding It sucli ,t reliable.rem- 
edv li»r voids anil croup, we 
have never Ikwii without it in 
the house since that time. We 
have five children and have 
given it to all ol them with 
giHuI resuttH. ( )ne giMnl feat
ure of this remedy is that it is 
not disagree.ihh: to lake and 
Olir-bahie.s re.iliy hkr it. An- -̂ 
other IS th.it It is jiot lianger- 
oils, and there is “no risk from 
giving .in overdos«*. I c|m 
gritnl.ile yon iqxm the success 
ol your remedy." T'or sale by 
IVrkins Bros,

Diuolutton No(kc.
I he firm of, I loskins X'Jones 

is this d^y dis^lvcd by muLiaf 
consent, the firm of B.^ B. 
Hoskins ¿k .Sons succeeding 
and taking the Gonzales bus 
iness and assuming all liabili
ties .ii.d will collect all debts 
ol Hoskins îk Jon es., .Ç , A. 
Jones acquire* the interest at 
Nacogdoches, 'Texas, mi same 
terms. Thanking. one and all 
lor your patnînaoc to the firm 
and solinting a coniinuance 
for the mtw firm, we beg to 
remain gratefuily,

Yours truly.
Ho joNKS.

I favid j .  ' Ryan of Lincoln, 
III, gave llarls  honey and 
horrhound to hi.s little baby 
arul cured it of croup. He af
firms that it is the best remedy 
ever used for crmip. .Sold by 
Perkins Bros. \

Come and see our l^adits 
Shawls, Capes and Jackets.

Write Campbell &  Doggett 
ot Pure Havxrd Kyc^whitkey, 
Lufkin, Texas.

Prices Delivered.
C«c-a a.at«» P>rh*> Rr< Maalr*alMali U f a  Rnrh Movr

O ALLO N
M . n *

I Î 17*

Par* M all R.ra 
Kaaloa Clab 
014 S a a ay  Soalh

X2A LLO N
...-tiS

C A SE  G O O D S
Ma4 Tup K fa, pat q l tUS» Sosate B aa, p»f .|i
Ra4 B a»M , i t  .  ft »  )
(ia iaka Mali B /t, pmt il.tm

l^kaa J«Ma. pat 
N<Mk<«f «a Ikaa (ZTtoa 4«li«arad.

S. B. & B. WALKER.
A T H K N t. T tX A S . y
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A y e r ’s C h e rry  P e c io rs l  
quiets tickliflf throsts» hsck- 
ing coughs, psin In the luo|^ 
It relieves congestion, sud-

C h e rry
P ectoral

dues inflsmmstion. It hesis, 
strengthens. Your doctor will 
explain this to you. He knows 
all about this cough medicine.
•* W» Med Ayer% Cberfp «■

Mir family ts  years fer tftirMt sed  Ifm  Mna«feiea. yre ih*eli ee «edkiM ê Mlali.
4  fX'HtROT AMkIeie«. Mlim

id
fo r

o. ATBROn., f.avail Maas.

Weak Throats
Ay*r's Pills ' a^eatiy aid raeovsry. Purely vea*taMe, qantly laxative

THURSDAY’S LOCALS.

I. .*\. Pye of Toliver was in 
the city rotlay

Mr. Parton ol P'toile is in 
tow n today,

I. J. Rogers, ol > Angelina 
community,was in the city this 
morning trading.

C  H Miley, a prosperous 
farmer, of litoile, is in the 
city today looking after busi
ness affairs.

FRIDAY’S  LOCAS.

Hunter Seale ol Melrose, 
spent yesterday in the city.

R obt Baucom has been 
quite ill for a week or more 
with lever,.

W. C. P'outs lelt for Ft. 
Worth today on a visit to his 
mother.

Geo. Kendrick a prosper 
ous farmer of Chireno was in 
to,wn yesterdaj.

l\|irs. Sam Striplin|j went to 
Henderson this morning for a 
shtTt visit to her home folks.

.M iss Nannie Ciiblcy w< nt 
to Appleby this afternoon, 
where she will remain lor 

/ s o m e  weeks, visitiiigVelatives,

Mr. W. D. McCormick, of 
Marshall, is in the city. Mr. 
McCormick is a scientific farm
er, and is prospecting here 
with the, view of locating near 
Nacogdoches to engage in 
tobacco culture.

Mr. John Burrov/s is the 
latest victim of the measles, 
and has joined the invalid list 
lor a lew days.

C. K. Oleson of Cushing 
returned to that city today af
ter spending two or three days 
in Nacogdoches on business.

Mr. I. N. Buejener of Chi- 
reno passed through the city 
yesterday on his way home 
from Omen, where he had 
been to place his son in the 
Summ^lRMill Select School of 
that town.”“

'PgO » CAUrORNIA.

Mr». MaltlMwa WiM •* the AttraclMW
Thcrt.

San<jose. Dec. 29.— W ear- 
rived in this place yesterday 
aft :rnoon. It is one ol the 
surburban toWnsof San Fran 
cisco’ of one hundred thous-' 
and inhahrtants. I know of 
but on« attraction yet at this 
ylace and that is the lack 
Observatory, we will vjsit it 
before we return to San Fran-

m m A a S B M p i
were to  prMd ol it that tli y
presimt«^ him with a fine

I

Henry RiischehaS resigned 
his position with Mayer & 
Schmidt, after serving the 
firm continuously twenty-one 
years. He says he is going 
to take a long rest before he 
begins planning tor business 
in the future. '

Mr. Bell s grading'’” outfit 
passed through Nacogdoches 
this morning bound for Mon
roe, La. The wagons stop 
ped on th r square for a short 
time and a good many thought 
It was the South Eastern out
fit ready tor work, but they 
will come along a little later.

O. P. Hall and family left 
yesterday for San Augustine 
where they will make their 
home in the future. Mr. Hall 
is interested in the San .Au
gustine Grocery Co. Nacog
doches rfegrets to lose him and 
hi family from the list of its 
citizens, but San Augustine is

' C. T. Clark for-Sheriff.
Attention is directed to the 

announcement ol C. 1'. Clark 
as a candidate tor the office of 
sherift' of Nacogdoches county, 
subject to the democratic pri
maries. Evervbody knows 
Charley Clark, and everyone 
knows that he posesses the 
true qualifications for an officer 
ol this character. He hits al
ways been a ‘fighting ” demo
crat. ) has stood true to the 
democratic ticket and has 
always beer, an earnest work
er for the party. With this 
record he presents his claims 
and asks consideration at the 
hands of the voters in the 
democratic primaries

the winner both from>i busi- 
uess and social standpoint

Jus^Ooc Minute.
One Mif) ite Coueh Cure 

gives relÁ-. one minute, be
cause it kills the microbe which 
tickles the mucous membrane 
causing tfic «m gh. arrd at the 
same time'ileafs the phlegm, 
draws out the inflammation and 

f, heals and soothes the affected 
.parts. ̂ „Qne.-.r“Kl in ute Cough 
Cure strengthens the lungs; 
wards oft pneumonia and is a 
harmless and never tailing 
cure in all curable cases ct 
Coughs, Colds and Croup. 
One Minute Cough Cure, is 
pleasant to take, harmless and 
good alike for young and old. 

l.Sdd by Perkins Bros,

Loiijt Overland Tnp.
B. W. Bowman was a pleas

ant caller at the Times office 
this morning. On the 14th ol 
June he left Butte City, Mon
tana, with a two horse hack 
and drove through to Timp- 
son, a distance of over 3,000 
miles. Mr. Bowman took his 
time, visited many places of 
interest and Vias some thrilling 
incidents to relate. He visit
ed the great Yellow Stone 
National Park; was caught in 
a snow drift on the Rocky 
Mountains near the corner ol 
Idaho and Montana: was at
tacked by a hungry bear, and 
other experiences that are 
very intere.sting to rcJgtc«-'He 
reached here December 23, 
and is visiting his son-in-law, 
Johnny Morrison, and old 
friends.— Timpson Times.

Night was IlcT Terror.
‘ •I .rould cough nearly all 

night long,”  writes Mrs. Chas 
Applegate, of Alexandria, Ind. 
“ and could hardly get any 
sleep. 1 had consumption so 
bad that ii I walked a i)lock I 
would cough frightfully and 
spit blood, but, when all other 
medicines failed, three $ 1 bot
tles of Ur. Kings New D is
covery wholly cured me and I 
gained 58 pouhds.”  It’s 'ab-
solutely guaranteed to cure 
coughs, ernds, lagrippe, bron

Pv Site.
My place at Appleby, con 

sitting of two lots, one g c ^  
s ix ! room house,< good out 
buU ^gs, close in; suitable for 
business or resideaoe.

S E. Hunt,
w6 .. Appleby. Tex-is.

chitis, and all throat and lung 
troubles. Price 50c aneP f i .
Trial bottles frM at Stripling,'
Haselwood & Cot. drugst

A y L . Bofders has open' 
up â  sewing machine office on 
Main Street,,^opposite G. «H. 
king’s grocery store.

Cisco.
I will now endeavor to say 

something about China town. 
Portsmouth Square, a very 
pretty small park,- is The lungs 
of China Town. The graceful 
drinking fountain in its cen
ter a memorial to Robert 
Louis, Steveson reminds us 
that the genial story teller was 
wont to linger here during 
some oi his last happv days 
and.the^little sermon upon the 
stone tablet is a perpetual in
spiration' for all outcasts of 
humanity who tarry before the 
quaint bronze symbol ol a 
ship. 1 copied this inscrip
tion and will keep it for it 
IS a good lesson, for all.

I Around * this square is the 
iChinaman’s home; Oh, what 
a strange mysterious horde 
right in the center of San 
I'rancisco and yet not oi it, 
this packed mass of humanity 
living in a civilization, as an
cient as the pyramids. I 
view them with a feeling of 
awe the look of anti<{uity over
shadows every countenance.

A  very few up to-date 
Americanisms they have adopt 
ed. I am told they have a tel
ephone Central Station with 
native operators and some of 
their buildings are illuminated 
with incandescent lights.

Two thousand years of de
velopment is not conducive to 
ai Chinaman’s mind. He u s ^  
the telephone, yet eats with 
chopsticks', and goes befo're 
h'is joss with presents of food 
to propitiate the God to'm ake 
his business prosper. His 
(^ueue is as sacred to ^im as it 
was to his forefathers. 1 do 
not enjoy visiting China town.
I feel lonesome hs if I was 
far ofif III some foreign country 
all alone.

Before we reached San 
P'rancisco many told us not to 
fail to visit the Diamond Pal
ace, that a visit to San Fran
cisco without seeing the Dia
mond Palace would be like vis
iting Europe without seeing 
Paris. It is a leading feature of 
the city, a marvel of beauty 
and elegance. A . Andrews, 
the proprietor, ' has > been 
awarded ^ e  urize for the most 
magnificent jewelery empori 
um in the world; 
dated, it must be 
will try to describe ’ it the best 
I can. The overhead ceiling 
IS beautified by paintings by 
the famous artist Tojelti, these 
pictures are mostly ^  Bible 
pictures and are further beau
tified by being set with precious 
stones. The proprietor told 
us that he had used in the
overhead decoration alo eover«
two hundred thousand dollars 
worth oi diamonds. The en
tire wall is solid plate glass 
that reflects . as far as the eye 
can see; this with the display 
of diamo^ns.make one feel as if 
they were in the fairy grotto 
that Marie Corel la writes 
about in Thelma. When An
drews completed this building 
the citizens of San Francisco

medal, h<t n an old gentiema 
ami very much beloved by the 
citizens.

I wish every day that 1 
could have some of my horn- 
friends with me lor Mr. M at 
thews is quite buŝ y and 1 have 
to go alone. I oUtn in< 1 1 
very l^onijenial com,.any on 
my trips bi.l it is not like old 
frieiids.

VVe tod I) received several 
home papjfers The Sentinel 
never before' seemed so -in,  
teresting.. Yours.

Ifnnie M atth ew s.

( £  B A D  B L O O D
OLD SORES, ULCERS, ABSCESSES

The best evidence of a bad condition of the blood and unhealthy state «1 
the system, is an old festering; sore, mnning; ulcer, or abscess. They show 
tbs bodily impurities are not passing rat tbrongh the proper channels, but 
ape left in the system to clog and raison the blood. So thoronghly docs 
the poison permeate the system that every little scratch, cat or bruls«
inflames andTesters. Everything about an old sore or ulcer suggests disease, 

general health, they

Im{H.*rfcct Digestion  ̂
Mearis lf»ss nutrition .md ¡1 

consequence less vii i i?v 
When the liver Tails to sccii tV 
bile, the blood becomes h',i 
ed with bilious properties, me 
digestion becomes impanccl 
and the bowels constipated. 
H^tbine will rectify this; it 
gives lone to the stomach, liv
er and kidneys, strengthens 
the appetite, clears ar d im
proves the complexion, infuses 
new lift* and vigor to the whole 
systen>, 50c a bottle. Perki.is 
Bros. ' - w

for Sale or Trade.
I'wo^ood horses’' 8 year.s 

old and weil broke, cheap lor 
cash, or will travie l >r pair oi 
small mules and a pony, which 
must be well broke and noi 
too old. 1. W. McCall, 
w2 Chireno, Texas.

At l^si life is but short. Do 
not make it shorter ^ei by 
rank neglect ol that cough of 
yours,when one bottle oi Sim 
mon’s Cough Syrup would 
cure you. Guaranteed. Price
25 and 50c. w

S o u r
Stom ach

No appellta, low ot stroafth, 
hMdxcho, coMdpatlofi. bad. hruth. 

(anerxl doblllty, sour rtengs. and catarrh of 
the slomaoh are altdua lolodi(asno|B. Kedel 
curaslndl(astion. This now dlacovary repre-

For sala IC PERKINS BRO.R.

and NOTARY. PUBLIC.
Xac-oadochM, T«>a«.

'Patronage solicited.

C. C. P IE R C E ,
DENTIST.

rnoNE 
NO. 14.

; tobe^ppre-; ^  ¡¡
be seen, but 1 ^

D E N T I S T . "
Specialist in Dental Surgery.

Office in Perkins building. 
Phone 249.

Land and Collection Agents.
MiMOocket Teiuokkice.

EaM of Cn«rl Holiite,

They aftect the 
require constant attention, and are a 
Bource of anxiety and trouble all the 
time, and in aome cases highly oflen- 
alve. There is danger, too, of these 
places becoming cancerous if not 
treated promptly and in the right 
way. Washes, salves and ointments 
are good for external use, byt they 
can't stop the discharge or change 
the condition of the blood, and for 
this reason the sore never heals per
manently.

Not until the blood is purged of 
impurities and the system cl^nsed 
of all harmful substances should the 
nicer heal, or tlie effect upon the sys
tem migh^rove disastrous. 8 .8 .8 .  
goes into circulation and searches
ont and removes the cause of the 
old sore and invigorates and builds 
np the polluted, sluggish blood 
■gain, and 4s the poisonous matter 
ia driven from the system the sore 
begins'to he^, new flesh Iw i::s and

ruoM OAzr or ths zjbo to awwt.w 
A «OLIO BOBS. V 

Maw OaaU#, Fa.,2nl7 80,1008. 
Throa josra aro a coauaoa boU an-

ftaarodonihaoalfofmylliBb. MotylalB- ua to «Impla bom« ramodl««, ZooaaoUad
a pbyaioian, who praaarlbod a poultloa, flax aead.auppoMdlr, By ««a«« flawrfal 
mriatak« I waa aivaa corroaiva aabU- mat«, and after bavlna It on for a flaw 
minuta« I could andar« tb« pain mm 
loaaor, ao took off tka appUeation aa« 
fouhd that mr limb from tb« calf to tka ankle was in an awful condition. I Im- 
mediataly aant for ¿Aotkar pbyalalaa, 
who told m# I bad b««n polaonad. Ify limb from the calf to tb« ankl« w«*ai «oUd infl«m«d «or«. I was adviaad ' 
b«ein B. B. 8., and improvad raj 
andar ita ua«, bat about tbia tlm« X 
am attotak of typhoid levar, and tbia 
tl«d in the original sera. This, of conrsfc
cansad a back ««u but hdvtna coofldi in tb« nbiilty of 8. 8. 8., I bagan it
a« aoon a« Z w«« ever the févar, i make a long «tory «kort, was oomj 
and permanaatly cnr«d. Two yaara 1 •lapMd. and 1 have n«T«r bad a ratnraog
tte troabl«. KBS. K. A. DtTTMT,814 W. Waaklagite SL

the place is soon covered over with
fnsh skin and the sore is gone for «11 time. Where the crastitntioa IB 
dabillUted from the effects of chronic sores, ulcers, abscesses, carbnncl^

boils or other severe skin eruptions, 8 .8 .9 .  
will build it up again and stimnlate aifd 
strengthen all parts of the system. 8 .8 .8 .  
contains no strong minerals, bat is gnarsa* 
teed entirely vegetable. It ia nneqwsled SB 
a Blood Purifier^jAd invigorating tonic. 
Do not depend upon local remedies alone. 

3'onr blood right, and as it forces o«| 
the poison the aore must heal, because nothing is left in the system for 
it to feed upon. Write us should you desire medical advice, whicn is givCB 
without charge. m r  SW KfT » C C IH C  COw AJIMKTA^ QMm
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CHAS.HOYA, l.L .STU RD E VAN T. J.W .SAU N D ERS  
President. V'’ice-Presideat. Cashier. \

Stone f ort National Bank i
i
3

J  S O L I D .  C q ¡ U R T E O U S .  P R O M P T .

We respectfnïlj 
business.

ask a portion of your banking

c h a s * h o y a , lYes. I. L. STURDEVAN T, V.Pre». 
W m. U. PERKINS. Director. J. J. H AYTEK. Director. 
E. S. WOODFIX. Director. J . W. SAUNDERS.Cash

wnis iIm natural Jnlow of dlgoatloa aa th«y
wHhexist In a healthy atomach. oombtead 

the greaiesi known Ionic and r«conatrucllv  
properti«. Kodot Dyspapaia Cw* do«a not 
only cure Indlgsat^ and dyspapola, bet Ihia 
famoua.ramed̂ f àurea all atomach troublaa 
by cloanaini; parifylnf, swoalening and 
strengtlMnini t.m mnc«us membranes Kniog 
tha stomach.
• Mr. S . S . SsU. of Raveosweed. W. Vs., stys:— 

I was IrooMad wlih tew  stomach tor Iweely ymrs. 
Kodol eur«4 me and « •  am amr «ai«« It M nUb 
lor babr."

Kodol Dtamis Whal Yon BaL

»bier. 8

I «••«■ « * « « « «  «S« «-SS 888 «*»»»8-S-M 8*»*M |

Botttosoaly $1.00 Sim koldliwaX Urnastb ekk l 
alM. vMcb |«Ua tar io  4

Fm gT sd by g . O. CtaWtTT A  OO.. OHIOAOO
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East Texas Easiness Colley, I
fM A C O O D O C M C S .  * T K X A

This college gives the jpost complete Book-keeping and S  
Shorthand courses ever offered in the South. Also Touch- *

i typewriting, Penmanship, Arithmetic, ami twelve other 
practical branches. . .

W rite for full information.

HOMER A . DOTSON,
A T T O R N EY AT LA W

t
G A N N O N ,  r v iK ir » K i8 « r .  |

%888888888 8888888888888888SSSSS8«*S««SSSSSS.sasggg,g|d^

R .  fS/l,

That are UNEQUALED for the PRICE. 
PURE and UNADULTERATED WHISKEY

NACOODOCHBS.
TBXAg.

Delivered Free ofîal l
press Charges.

4 full quarts (h/j
Hyrtle Bloom - .  .  tp ib tO v

4 full quarts 
Belle of Lexington

(So«r Manli)

iDplaio, M iile M  & Holies
L A V V Y E k a ,

4 full quarts 
Caddo Springs Rye

$3.00
$3.20

4 full quarts C fk  C J
Lite Preserver Rye - - CrO .D U

4 full quarts (hyi rk/\
Kahn’s Old Rye - - -

. . .  .Jr * . /i 4 full quarts111 q
Kahn’s Special Rye -

BtiMAa STSoac sascoM lbwisCeuntyStty. aat.C«.«My.
L«ca1 AMr« U .K .a W .T ..U .4 8 .,T .a  H O.Rv*.

•"’n. ¡-.L*
l"/ * ^ ^ ^ 4

STRONG â  LEWIS, 
A t t o r n e y s - a t - L a w .

NaooffSoebaa, Taxas.

• .-i

* 4 full.quarts 
Hally Brook -

>R<Xtlrd ia boad'

$5.00
$4.50

Proaip(_attaiUloa.to c o l l^ lo a t

We guarantee satislaction or 
money refunded.

taa«d«4. W ill yractlM  1« a ll coarta of tb« 
Sil Kins« *f U«d».

,W. O, RATCLIFF.
. LAWYER.

NscogmWM, - - Texas. 
Office up stairs over Stripling, 

Haselwood & Co’s drug;-store.

KAHN LIQUOR&GROCERY CO.Ltd
r .  o Box 4(¿^ ^

W rite for one of our latest catalog;nes.

Shreveport, La.
]  Long Dispnee Phone 152.
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EAST TEXAS ODD FEaOWS

Will Organize an EmI T̂cxm Lodge 
At Orjngc.

Oranij#*., Texas, Jan. 6.— 
Thiirt- will be a big gatiu riiig 
in Orange next l*'riday of Od<l 
Fellows Irom all over Fast 
Texas, the occasion being the 
organization ol the Kast'I'exas 
Independent Order ol Odd 
Fellows association, a move
ment that was inaugurated by 
the local lodge ol Odd’ Fel
lows at Orange. Lodges 
from the various towns in Fast 
Texas will send tlelegatcs and 
the hrst meeting will be held 
in the local ( >cd Fellows hall 
at 2 p. m. Friday. At 9 a. m. 
and 2 p. m, .Saturday, the hnal 
business meetings ol the as- 
sociatu n will be held, alter 
which the first or initiatory de
gree of the order will be ex
emplified by the local lodge. 
On Saturday . night the work 
of the second and’ third de
grees will be exemplified, lol- 
lowed b y ' a bountiful spread. 
The lodge of Odd Fellows at 
Orange is one of the stronge.st 
in the State and has one^of the 
best teams in the State lor 
conferring the work. The 
arrangements lor this meeting 
are in thiynands of a compe* 
tent committee and everything 

. will be done to make the visit 
ol the delegates to Orange a 
pleasant and profitable rne. 
Fast Grand G. Curtis is 
chairman ol the committee on 
arrangements.

Cured A fter Suffering 10 Years.
' B F  Hare, supt. Miami C y
cle Mfg Co, Middletowm, O., 
sufTefid for ten years with 
dyspepsia. He spent hundreds 
of dollars for medicine ar.dj 
with d >ctors without receiving] 
any permanei^ benefit. He] 
says “ One night while feeling 
exceptionally bad I was a ^ u t  
to throw down the evhning pa* 
per wh"n I saw an item in the 
paper regarding the merits of 
Rodo Dyspepsia Cure. I con 
cludeil to try it and while 1 
had no faiih in it I felt better 
after the second dose. After 

* using two botKes I am strong- 
’ er and better tmn I have been 

in years, and 1 recommend 
Kodoi Dyspepsia Cure to my 

‘ friends and acquaintances suf
fering from stomach trouble.”  
Sold by Perkins Bros. '

PoH Tax and Jury iervier, *

It appears from a letter ad
dressed by the chairman of 
the democratic executive com 
mittee ol Travis county that 
“ Some voters have the im 
pression that non-payment of 
the poll tax will exempt them 
for jury service, and for this 
reason «ay they will not pay 
it, but in inis they arc mistaken. 
The court of criminal appeals 
in the case ol Fool \s .State, 
76, Southwestern, has held 
that failure to pay the poll tax 
docs I ot dis<|u4lify any em* 
for jury service, hence a fail
ure to pay this tax within the 
prescribed time would only 
dislr.inchi^e the voter and 
aaiise his name to be plac» d on 
the delimjuint list and in the 
end would be compelled t«i 
pay the tax, together with 
interest, penalties and costs, 
without deriving the rights of 
suffrage t h e r e b y . N o  good 
citizen should evade either 
jury service or the ^layment rf 
a poll tax. and the man who 
voluntarily disfranchises him 
self can hardly claim to be a 
good citizen. — San .Antonio 
Express.

- - —— _ ..
Good for Fifteen ThouMnd.

The cotton receipts of Nac
ogdoches, by wagon, are sure 
to reach the fifteen'"thousand 
mark this season. The yard 
receipts so far amount to ap
proximately fourteen thousand 
bales, and the estimate that we 
willVeceive one thousand bales 
more during the remainder of 
the season is certainly placing 
It low enough. The receipts 
at the compress to date 
amount to nearly seventeen 
thousand bales.

PMol and iUzor,
• A  difficulty occurred yester
day evening* between Bud 
Wilson and Will Byrd, both 
colored, at the negro barber 
shop on church street, in 
which Byrd was shot through 
both hands by Wilson. Byrd 
was advancing , pp Wilson 
with a razor when the latter 
shot the weapon out of Jiis 
hands. nB o o zc  seems to have 
been at the bottom of the row.

. CallfornM Lawyer Lcavci Larf* Legacy
ta Hi* Texai Broliwr. *

Geo. H. Matthews^ Fsq , 
has been in San Jose, Cal., 
for the past month looking 
after his lather's interest lini 
the William Matthews, »le-! 
ceased. The estate is ap-1 

' praised at 50,000, cMie iWird 
i of which, after some trilling 
‘ legacies were paid, falls to 
Dr. Thomas Matihew.s. of 
Athens, I'exas. lather ol (ieo. 
H. Matthews« ’̂ Fsij., (>f this 
city. The final scitleinent of 
the estate took place at San 

ijose l.'ist week, mention ol 
[which (S made in the San 
Jose Mercury, from which the 
following isilpuoted:

“ The residuary legatees are 
Dr. Thomas M. Matthews, of 
Athens, Texas; Mts. Sarah 
M. H ^ d y  of llerlin, M ary
land, the widow of a distin
guished officer of the Confed
erate service in the Civil War, 
and Mrs. Katherine M. Me 
Clellafi of Lexington, K e n 
tucky; the first being a broth
er and the others being sisters 
of Mr. Matthews.'

Geoige H. Matthews, a 
prominent lawyer of Texas, 
represented his father yester
day in judge Hyland’s court, 
and \\\ W. Fhelps, u promi
nent lawyer of Chicago, and 
a son-in-law of .Mrs. Handy, 
represented her, and Major 
H B McClellan, a noted edu
cator ol Kentucky, represent
ed his wife, Mrs. .McCleFand. 
Major McClellan was'alsoa 
distinguished officer in the 
Confederate army. He is a 
first cousin ol the late Gener
al (ieorge B McClellan and a 
second cousin to the new May
or ol New York City.

These gentlemen were 
greatly pleased at the accur
ate and prompt settlement of 
the estate and the very sue t 
cessful administration ol the; 
estate by the executors

What’x III a Name.' ^
Everything is in the name 

when it comes to Witch Hazel 
Salve, C. DeWitt <S: Co.
ol Chicago, discovered some 
/ears ago how to make a 
salve from Witch Hasel that 
is a s{>ecific for piles. For 
blind, bleeding, itching and 
protruding pileit, eczema, cuts, 
burns, bruises and all skin dis
eases DeWitts Salve has no 
equal. This has given rise to 
numerous worthless counter
feits. • Ask lor I>eWitt’s— 
the genuine.^ .Sold by I'er- 
kins Bros.

Mr. T . j .  Lloyd killetl fourj 
hogs this winter that aggre
gated 1533 prjunds dressed, 
nearly four hundred pounds 
each. M r.Lloyd says the only 
way to make hogs pan oiit is

ly a lew months-old, this colt 
possesses both mane and tail 
that reach to the ground.— 
Scientific American.

L
i o n  PAIXilTT

SAD D LE S
.t.n Yrttn« the Standard.

'•hoi»'««I blatta t* l̂«r**
H«iU<ller> ««a Dealers In 

Ruaitlee.
KACO. TtiXAH.

^ 1.....ÌN

I A Long Maned ttonc.
I .-\ marvflously-maneil mare,
I . • .
j whose wealth of silvergray hair
j reaches a length *«>f eighteen
; feet, and surpasses anything
lot the kind * v» r heard ol m
I equine history, is owned .by
' (ieorge (3 Zillgilt, oj Ingle
jwOKl, Cal., who purchased her
j seven years ago, when she
was three years old. At thatI . ^
time hvr mane was of ordinary 

I length, and it was not until a 
year later that it Ix'gan to 
grow 'with unusual rapulity.
For a numbt-r of ytais this 
horse was used on the /»II 
gitt farm ifi North Dakota.
During that time the mane 
was kept in a net, and was 
seldom taken down ‘ oft 
ener than once ,i year The 
heavy plow collar rubbed 
against and injured the back 
part of the mane, but the up
per part still remains, and 
trails out in gorgeous w^ves 
of silver when unbound from 
the braids that are so necessa
ry to keep it from getting 
tangled. No one has l>een 
able to account ûr this snper- 
lluity ol hair. i'he animal 
has not been given special 
care. She has been treated 
quite like an ordinary horse, 
and the extraordinary growth 
IS simply the result ol some 
strange prank of nature .A 
month ago Mr. Ziilgitt took 
the horse to California, where 
she is being used in the fami- 
ly carnage. She ij .he '‘ « I*  them u,, ami take care|

,  , , . , . of them. A range hog never
er of a coll that siem s •’cst.n-. ami «el.lon. m akes‘
ed tob e even more f a m o u s m e a t .  A pretty goo<L 
than her parent. Though on- argument in favor of the hogj

BUY YOUR

.'\mi Machine Supplir« I'roni the Manu
facturer ami Save the rildclle /larf'« 
Profit. We ■ ( ull Line at |)te
lxiwe«lMamifacrarer’» Pricu.

Commercial IValional Banl̂
Of ^acc<t(Jc(.lkc. .̂ .Lapital iStcyk M0,000;

Solii itH the patrisnage «»f the puttli.. Vtr fi4ve Abun
dant mean«, firxl-clu«« lat ilities and wilt try to han
dle all liUHinexi promtdlj ami «ati«fa< toriljr. We 
have the new tlurli«« Kevftlvini; Safe, sai'i to t*r the 
be«l and only Stru tly Burglar Frixd «afe We
wil glad.ly n If p f  »leiHtMtH ffir any am<*unt.

E . A. BLOUNT, ff. C, INiiMAMAM litO irN IÎ M. HIXJUNT.
Prcaidcnt. Vke-Pretident. Cushicr.

law.

Brutally Torture«!. |
A case came to light that j 

ifor persistent and unmerciful*
A Doemr. !to«ure ha. perhaps ««ver be*n j

- , equaled. Joe Golobick,Colu--
N evcF m the wav, no, , .. „w- , ^- , ^  , sa. Cal, writes— "F or 15 yrs.

trouble to carry, easy to take , . a . r, 1 «, J  . 1- . 1  endured insu/l«.*rable pain
pleasant and never tailing in rheumatism and nothing 
results are DcW itt's Little I relieved me ’iliough 1 tried ev-| 
Early Risers. A vial of these ! erything known.I came across] 
little pills in the vest-pocketTS'Electric bitters and its the 
a certain guarantee against [ **J***®** jnedicinc on carffi for 
headache, biliousness, torpid
Itver and all the ills resulting 
from constipation. 
ionic and strenglhcn the liver. 
Sold by Perkins Brds.

that trouble. A few bottles ol 
it completely cured me.”  Just 
jts good for liver and kidney 
troubles.Only 50c: satisfaction 
guaranteed b^Striphng,Ha9el- 
wood &  Co.

B A N I T A « ^ ^  r i n g

MAN 0 ^ ^  pLaNT
IRESON BROS., P r o p r ie t o r s  ̂ -

special .S.4sh, Dexirs, .Moulding, Lumber and 
Shingles. Manufacturers of Interior and Exterior 
.Mill Work. Spcci.il designs in Columns, Br.ickcls, 
Spindles, (iables. Jib and Cottage windows, .Store 
doors, and d^onts, Counters and Shelving.

We especially solicit country trade and we are 
prepared to work and dress your lumlier any way. 
VV’e have the Ix'St planer foreman in East Texas 
and can make anything Irom your rough stock.

It you want bills ol lumber figured on and 
plans,lor building call on us. We cajgMiost tell you 
what you want and how to get it. ,
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COME TO US

M C »4D A Y 'S  LO G A L5 .
z:

John R. Smith, of Hunts 
ville was in town yesterday. .

D. A . Ponte, of Beaumont, 
is in the city for a tew days.

Miss Alice Harrin(;ton left 
yesterday for Dallas \o  return 
to school at U rsuline'Convent, 
after spending; Christmas at 
home. .

And buy your spring biD of 

drugs for less money.

W e will positively save you
' ’ /.

•money on every bill purchased 

us this year.

STRIPLING, 
HASELWOOD 

&  CO.
The Place You Get What You Want.

John E., Jr ., and Adolphus 
Teutsch, of Melrose, were in 
the city today trading.

Î

Mrs. L . Hirsh who has been 
visiting friends in Shreveport 
for the past few daya, returned 
yesterday.

' Col. R . F. Estes, represent
ing the Shreveport Times, is 
in the city in the interest of 
his paper. ~ ,

„ Miss Helen Mims came 
home yesterday from Beau* 
mont where she has been 

j visiting friends.

I Leland Mast went to San* 
! Augustine Saturday and that 
¡city is now his home as he is a 
I member of the firm of W eeks 
&  ^last.

I will sell you horses, mules 
or HerefoM cattle at reasona
ble prices. Jno. W. D avis.

Mrs. ). M. Spradlcy went 
to Tenahn. today in response 
to a telegram that her mother, 
Mrs. Linthicum, 
point of death.

Messrs. Menefee and W ea
ver, prominent citizens and
leading men o f Luikin were in
the city yesterday, and left 
this morning for their home.

Miss Savelia McClure re* 
turned to her home in -Hunt 
ington this afternoon after a 
week’ s visit in Nacogdoches,
the guest of Mrs. A . Cties- 
nutt.

Strengttil and vigor oome 
food, di^y digested 

d ree ,’ a rea^y-lo-scrve 
wheat and barley food, adds 
no burden, but sustains, nour. 
ishes, invigorates.

(kxxl pictures at very reas
onable prices. satisfaction 
guaranteed by C. R . Yancey, 

was at thej^ccessor to ’ C . H . Casley.
Will be pleased to have you 
call and see my work and 
learn my prices.

C. R . Yancey,
Late of Tyler. Texas.

Mr Wm S  Crane, of Cali
fornia, Md., suffered for years 
from rheumatism and lumbago. 
He was finally advised to try 
Chamberlaip^s ^P^ln Balm,^ 
which he did and it effected a 
complete cure. This liniment 
is for sale by Perkins Bros. *

Wanted to buy.
Second hand pony saw milt. 

Will pay cash.
J .  C. Lucas,

3t Sacul, T ex .

Only a few Ladies Jackets, 
Capes and Shawls left, they 
must be sold. See them.

Geo. H . Davidson, E st.

TUESSDAVS LOCALS.

Pneumonia and La Grippe. 
Cough cured quickly by

Foyley’s Honey and T ar. 
Refuse substitutes. Perkins 
Bros. .

Pure bred Hereford cattle 
for sale at Nacogdoches by 
Jno. W. Davis. '9

Weekly Sentinel.
JC cco i PabllcaUna—Church and Mala Straeta 

Oppoaitt Operh Uuaac.

PITULISUED EVERY WEDNESDAY.

A ataifd ac the PoaUilGcc at Nacotfduchr*. Tea., 
a SacuadA.'laai Mall Matter.

KATES OK SUBSCRIPTION:
O ailr, per ^ear. 
Daily, per moath

f4.no Weektjr, per year ll.>>t 
„15 , Weekly, ala mo, .îü

ANNOUNCEMENTS.

■ Tho Sontinol is authrizetl to 
announce the foHowitijr candi* 
dates for oftiec, umler their re* 
spectivc heads, Mibject to the 
Democratic primaries of Naco)f. 
dochescounty:

Ki>f Slieiiff 
t.ENF. l i r i K M ' . R .  

t.K.O. W. m .A e K iU 'K .V  
C...M Mole W A L T E R S  

C. T . CLA RK  
r  .| D i . t cn t  c l e r k  

I LUTON c e l l 's .
'  r .o  T a» A-<.- -<>i: 
KmUT II HL \l K tt ELL

I oi T . ' I  i  'I l i .  ' 
J  II K I M , .

l 'or  J n .  e • the I’e j  .• |-re. 
W II I 'E E V f l .
I |i MI S T ' i S  

r,H I ■a.table P ie ,  inet N 
C. M. W. W .I I .T I  R -

N-.

SATU RPAY'S LOCALS.

Cherokee 
the city

%

Read Mayer cS: Schinidt’s 
advertisement.

J .  J. Doyle of 
county is trading in 
today^

M i4. S . K. Hunt and Miss 
Mattie Hunt of Appleby spent 
yesterday in the city visiting 
friends and shopping.

Uncle Radford Skillern, 
who now lives at Griffin, 

^Cherojeee county, was in the 
city yesterday trading and v is
iting.

Mrs. D. H. Clifton and 
daugter, Miss Zeffie, arrived 
in the city yesterday from San 
\ntonio and are visiting their 

many friends and relatives 
here

Mr. and Mrs. K . P. Branch 
relumed yesterday morning 
from (iaiveston where Mr. iI
Branch has been for his health. 
Mr. Branch will remain at 
home two or three weeks *to 
rest and then return to the 
hospital. H e  has improved 
but slowly during his stay on 
the coast, and .* is still very 
wc.ik.

/
A life at Stake.

If you but knew; the splen
did merit of . Foley's Honey 
and T ar you would never be 
without it. A  doic or jtwo 
would prevent xn attack of 
pneumonia or la grippe. It 
may save your life .̂ Perkin< 
Bros. '  ' .

FIGHT THE BOLL WEEVIL
Take advantage of the experience of others who have made the fight and 

won,^ To be forewarned ¡3 to be forearmed.-. Don’t hang back. 
Enter the~ fight early. Fight earnestly.' Fight iritelllgently, andi 
success wi'l reward your efforts.

King's Irh proved, and Shine’s £aLrly Prolific

N o r t K e r r v  C o t t o n .  S e e d
Grown and shipped in sealed cars *from North Carolina, fertilized with

Virginia - Carolina Royal Cotton Fertilizers
are the W e a p o n s  to be used.

To the farmer planting our King*» or Shine'» C otton  Seed and using our V irg in ia-C aro
lina Royal C otton  F ertilizer who obtains the greatest results (regardless of nature of land planted)
we will give one of our justly celebrated M itchell F arm  W agons, complete with E>ody brake and 
lazy back seat. Size 2 1 2 . '  '•>

To the farmer planting our K ing’s or Shine*» Cotton Seed and using our V lrg in l^ -C aro- 
lina Royal C otton F ertilizer who obtains the greatest results on upland we will give one of our 
premium winner G arland Cooking S toves com plete. $30.00 grade.

To the farmer planting our King*» o r Shine*» C otton  Seed and using our V lrg ln la -C aro -  
Fertilizilina  Royal Cotton F ertilizer who obtains the greatest results on 1st or 2nd bottom land we will 

give one of our B. T. A very  & Son*» or ^ g le  7 - Knife C orn and Cotton S ta lk  cu tte r.
No one con testan t can w in  m ore th an  one prem ium .
Minimum test crop to be 6 acres. N ature of soil, q u a n tity  of fe rtiliz e r and seed per 

acre, tim e of p lanting  and cu ltu ra l m ethods the pohits to be considered in determining results
Written statement by farmer, corroborated by ginner and attested by nearest notary puplic must t>c 
furnished us before Dec. 15 , 1904. Awards to l>c made on Dec- 21, 1904, by a tommittee of three
competent judges.

This is no Scheme to scll^totton Seed-or Fertilizer or to advertise our 
wares, but an earnest, honest effort to induce the farmers of this territory to

 ̂FigKt the Boll Weevil
with the means that have obtained the best results in the boll weevil stricken 
dist<rict. .

Come ahead and buy your Cotton Seed and Fertilizers. W e have on hand 
now: One car King’s Improved Gotten Seed. One car J. A. Shine’s 
Early Prolific Cotton Seed. Two cars Vlrglnia-Carolin^ Royal 
.Cotton Fertilizer. ^

*“  Yours for the Fight and Success,

M A Y ER ./ SCHMIDT.
N. B. We have iî  stock several cars of Corn and Vegetable Fertilizer, Maine Bliss
Triumph Potatoes, Genuine Texas Seed Oats, and 
corn and other seed for farm and truck purposes.

have in trahitt Northern Seed

4 . J I

G et  onto the prisi^ oflhred 
in M Ayer &  Schmidt’s  id .

Mrs. J .  D . Smith -atid ton, 
Whitt, of Melrose, spent last 
night in the city, the guests of 
Mr. and Mrs. B. M. rla ll.

Mr. and Mrs. 'i'aylcH', o| 
San Augustine,' are visiting 
in the ciiy, the guests o f'R ev . 
and Mrs. J . C. Fondren.

Messrs Robt. Blackwell 
and Geo. Spencer of Melrose, 
were in the city yesterday on 
business and buying supplies.*

T« Colored Teachers.
The colored teachers o  ̂this 

county are 4hereby called to 
meet in Nacogdoches at col* 
ured Masonic Hall Saturday, 
Jan . '23 , IQ04, at i i  a. m. 
Let’s have a full attendance, 
and make a good- start with 
the New Year,

Officers are to be elected 
and other business demand
ing the presence of every 
teacher.

Done by order of the Coun
ty Judge.

T. C . Ayers, 
Ch’m Program Com.

Wm, Sanders, Pres,

Dissolution Notice.
The firm of Tucker', 'Zeve 

&  Co. has this day dissolved 
by mutual consent. F . H. 
Tucker and  ̂ L. Zeve having 
purchased the entire interest 
of E . A . Blounts The new 
firm, Tucker &  Zeve, will 
continue the business at the 
same stand under the same 
management as heretofore, 
and, in the beginning of a new 

ear, we wish- to thank our 
stomers for tfiyir Iit>eral pat- 
nage in the past and solicit 
continuance of same, prom

ising the same prompt and 
courteous attention and ac
commodation. Wishing one 
and all a happy and prosper
ous new y^ar, we remain.

Yours truly.
. Tucker ik Zeve.

I I 2, '04.
A New Year's Gift.

The East 'Pe.xas Business 
College ol Nacogdoches, T e x 
as, will giye five dollars in 
caslvto each of the first fifty 
students taking a full scholar
ship in either department in 
1904. Our patronage has 
been double what we expect
ed during 1903, and we wish 
to share our prosperity with 
our students of 1904. Send 
for a free datalogue of the 
East Texas Business College. 
Nacogdoches, Texas. 4W

Work at the Hayward mill 
site is being pushed rapidly.
Mr. Compton an assistant to 
Chief Engineer Kemble, came 
in on Saturday and will re
main about two months. C. 
C. Hayward who is at Shreve
port with lever, is rapidly re
covering and will l>e in Nac
ogdoches again soon and be
fore we know it the Hayward 
mill will be in running order.

Mr. I. J . TwaddcII, repre
senting The Sherwin Wil
liams Co., was in the city
today. He wajs very much
pleased with our city and in- 
fofmed us that their agent in ‘ 
this city, The R. T . Shindler" 
Drug Co., camé near heading 
the list in paint sales for the 
year ending Dec: 3 1 , i9a3, 
there, being only one firm in 
the State beating them. This 
indeed speaks^  well for 
Nacogdoches: shoaimg that 
the year Just passed has been 
one of prosperity and progress- 
iveness for her.
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